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other	cognitive	and	perceptual	learning,	including	Learning	to	“see.”	Get	one	more.	Imitation	and	practice	alone	cannot	explain	some	of	the	shapes	created	by	children.	Practice	1	new	words	and	structures	in	a	way	that	sounds	like	a	student	in	some	foreign	language	classes!	Perhaps	the	most	interesting	thing	is	that	she	remembers	the	lesson	of	“hln-
guage”	a	week	later	and	goes	straight	to	the	page	of	the	book	she	hadn’t	seen	since	Patsyt’s	last	visit.	Therefore,	the	period	of	early	childhood	may	be	normal	and	loving,	but	devoid	of	language	that	children	can	access.	(pull	out	camiÃ3n)	CamiÃ3n	Kathryn.	environments	in	a	large	number	of	different	cultural	communities.	These	theories	of
cocNrrrvrsr	emphasize	the	way	the	mind	perceives,	explaining	the	second	language	learning	retains,	organizes,	and	retrieves	information.	That	is,	they	learn	to	comment	on	the	disappearance	of	objects,	to	reject	a	suggestion	or	to	reject	an	affirmation,	eYen	at	the	one-word	stage.	Since	then,	coMMUNrcATrvE	LANGUAGE	TEAcHrNc,	including
rvruERsroNand	courENT-BAsED	TNSTRUCTToN,	has	been	widely	implemented,	and	PrKrashen’s	ideas	have	been	a	source	of	ideas	for	research	into	second	language	acquisition.	Jacqueline	Sachs	and	colleagues	(1981)	studied	the	language	development	of	a	child	named	Jim.	The	children	mastered	the	morphemes	at	different	ages,	just	as	Adam,	Eve,
and	Sarah	had	done,	but	the	order	of	their	acquisition	was	very	similar.	Similarly,	they	learn	to	associate	pronouns	with	verb	forms	that	mark	person	and	number.	To	complement	the	evidence	we	have	from	simple	observation	of	children,	carefully	designed	procedures	have	been	developed	to	further	explore	children’s	knowledge	of	grammatical
morphemes.	Evidence	suggests	that	a	better	solution	is	By	enorrrve	Btltngu	the	maintenance	of	the	mother	tongue	while	learning	the	second	language.	Examples	of	research	related	to	each	of	the	proposals	are	presented.	Proposals	an	analysis	of	the	available	data	to	evaluate	its	effectiveness.	Catherine	Snow	(1995)	and	others	have	studied	the
apparent	effects	on	language	acquisition	of	the	ways	adults	speak	and	interact	with	young	children.	Therefore,	the	patterns	of	father-son	interaction	and	child-led	speech	that	were	first	observed	in	middle-class	American	families	are	far	from	universal.	For	example,	consider	how	Cindy	imitates	and	practices	language	in	subsequent
conversations.Cindy	(24	months,	15	days)	is	looking	at	a	picture	of	a	carrot	in	a	book	and	trying	to	get	Patsyt’s	attention.Cindy	Kawo?	This	is	the	case	with	some	deeply	deaf	children	who	have	hearing	parents.	Parents	are	also	unable	to	use	their	own	language	in	the	family	environment	to	maintain	their	own	self-esteem,	especially	since	they	may	be
struggling	with	the	new	language	outside	the	home,	at	work	or	in	the	community.	They	begin	to	acquire	less	frequent	and	more	complex	linguistic	structures,	such	as	passive	and	relative	clauses.Many	of	the	language	acquisition	efforts	of	children	at	the	end	of	preschool	years	are	dedicated	to	developing	their	ability	to	use	the	language	in	an
increasingly	wider	social	environment.	Once	these	new	items	beiarn.	On	the	one	hand,	cognitive	maturity	and	metalinguistic	awareness	allow	older	students	to	solve	problems	and	engage	in	debates	about	language.Exp	laining	se	cond	language	learnirug	3T	First	Second	language	Youngchild	Youngchild	Adult	(othome)	(ployground)	(clossroom)	(at
work)	Student	characteristicsOther	languageGlobal	knowledgeAnxiety	to	speakLearning	conditionsFreedom	to	be	silentLarge	timeCorrective	feedback	(grammar	and	pronunciation)	Corrective	feedback	(meaning,	choice	of	words,	cuts)	(a)	Entry	@	Oxford	University	PressThble	2.1	Contexts	for	language	learningOn	the	other	hand,	some	researchers
have	suggested	that	the	use	of	cognitive	cognitive	knowledge	Valuable	for	many	types	of	tasks,	it	can	actually	interfere	with	language	³.	\	Vhy	did	you	catch	him?	LANGAAGE	LEARNING	IN	THE	EXPLACES	OF	CLIWDHSTIGHSTAPA	4AT	4AT	ETENERA	4,	some	questions	are	formed	by	the	reverse³	an	auxiliary	of	the	subject.	For	example,	'outside'	can
mean	'I	want	to	go	out	again'.	Depending	on	the	situation³	'Daddy	uh-Oh'	could	mean	that	'Daddy	uh-Oh'	papÃo'dazdropped	'o	ofwen'	Daddy,	please	do	the	funny	thing,	please	do	the	funny	thing	in	the	funny	thing	where	you	stop	letting	go	of	me	back	and	forth.	"The	children	progress	through	the	discovery	of	language	in	their	first	three	years,	there
are	predictable	patterns	in	the	appearance³	and	development	of	the	characteristics	of	the	language	they	are	learning.	For	example,	it	is	provided	to	all	children	to	T	and	reasonable	freedom	demoventarri.	FH.Y	there	may	also	be	\	MC	Opportunities	to	practice	your	second	language	"voice"	on	songs	and	AB	games	that	allow	them	to	mix	their	voices
with	Thor.	Many	of	the	examples	are	taken	from	second	language	classrooms.	Seeing	words	represented	by	letters	and	other	symbols	in	SPAGE	leads	children	to	a	new	understanding	that	language	has	a	way	of	creating	³.	As	you	hear	the	word	in	contexts,	picture	books,	hairy	toys,	someone	else's	G21	mÃs,	the	G21-	*	RS	is	recognized	and	uses	the
word	as	the	label	for	all	these	cats.	Elissa	Newport	(1990)	and	her	colleagues	studied	deaf	users	of	Emenrcen	Srcn	Langugar	(ASR).	However,	history	has	documented	few	'natural	experiments'	where	children	have	been	deprived	of	contact	'\	".,	Language.	For	most	of	the	children,	the	instruction	³	includes	a	³	attention	to	the	correspondences	of	the
sound	letter,	to	the	others,	to	unlock	the	treasure	reading	chest.	.	Consider	the	examples	of	imitation	³	practice	in	the	following	conversation	³	Kathryn	and	Lois.	For	the	I970,	Researchers	were	convinced	that	they	convinced	and	the	hypothesis	of	contrast	analysis	were	inadequadoexplainations	for	the	acquisition	of	the	second	language.	Using	the
previous	definitions,	notify	how	to	know	how	It	imitates	adult	in	the	next	dialogue.	Language	learning	in	early	11Peter	childhood	(24	months)	is	playing	with	a	dump	truck	while	two	adults,	Patsy	and	Lois,	Miran.peter	get	more	.Lois	Â	Are	you	going	to	put	more	wheels	on	the	dump	truck?	Peter	Voltte.	The	acquisition	and	maintenance	of	more	of	a
language	can	open	the	doors	to	many	personal,	social	and	economic	opportunities.	The	children	who	learn	more	than	one	language	from	an	early	childhood	are	called	«simultaneous	bilinguals»	,	while	those	who	learn	another	language	later	can	be	called	«bilingual	sectuncial."	Unfortunately,	its	Chinese	limited	and	its	non-existent	English	made	it
difficult	to	exchange	information.	However,	in	all	societies,	children	are	in	situations	where	they	hear	a	language	that	is	significant	in	their	surroundings.	But	teachers,	parents	and	students	need	to	know	that	the	benefits	of	additive	bilingualism	will	reward	patience	and	effort.	Urging	NGUZGE	In	early	childhood,	this	chapter	we	have	focused	on	some
of	the	investigations	on	child	language	that	have	influenced	The	acquisition	of	second	languages.	A	discussion	of	the	various	types	of	disabilities	â	€	"including	deafness,	joint	problems,	dyslexia,	etc.	-	which	sometimes	affect	language	development	is	beyond	the	scope	of	this	book.	\	7All	have	witnessed	those	painful	conversations	in	which	people	seem
to	think	they	can	make	students	understand	better	if	they	simply	talk	higher!	Some	Canadian	friends	told	us	about	an	experience	they	had	in	China.	They	seem	to	be	based	on	some	qualitative	change	in	the	Word	Learnnert	Hearknowledge.	Due	to	the	irrational	demands	of	a	disturbed	father	and	the	submission	and	fear	of	a	battered	mother,	Genie
had	passed	more	from	eleven	years	tied	to	a	chair	or	a	cradle	in	a	small	and	dark.	Often,	the	school	is	not	equipped	to	provide	a	proper	assessment	of	the	children’s	ability	to	use	their	skills.	Adults	often	repeat	the	content	of	a	total	julce	child,	but	they	expand	or	be	remedied	in	a	grammatically	correct	phrase.	For	example,	when	Peter	says,	'Garbage
truck!	Decamiento	dump!	Cae!	Fall!	',	Lois:	Respond,'	Yes,	The	Dump	Truck	Fell	D,	Own.'cehoffteTusc;	TD9seeOrf	/	NSTOHRT	\	"EZN	\	\	\	\	I	/	2W	*	_?	Y,	7,	1AT	-,	-	W	+,	NC-	<	.-F-I'C-AL)	ILOS	Researchers	who	work	in	a	framework	of	'language	socialization'	have	studied	the	acquisition	of	the	children	in	children	from	a	variety	of	cultural	groups.	This
could	take	the	form	of	praise	or	just	a	Successful	communication.	These	.h	\	"ng.,	Han	Situr	STROLSIDO	described	in	terms	of	'restructuring'	(lightbown	1985,	McLaughlin	Ever	The	(1990).	Educate	the	second	language	children:	The	Whole	Ch	I	A,	The	E	WH	O	Le	Curri	Cu	Lum,	The	E	Wh	or	Le	Co	Muity.Cambridge:	CambridgeUniversirery
Press.Ginsburg,	H.	The	other	carrot.	(A	few	minutes	later,	Cindy	brings	Patsy	a	teddy	rabbit.)	Patsy	\	Flhat	Like	to	eat	this	rabbit?	Cindy	(incomprehensible)	eats	the	cars.	(Cindy	Gers	another	teddy	rabbit.)	Cindy	HE	(incomprehensible)	eat	carrots.	However,	we	will	also	see	that	sometimes	they	are	reluctant	to	transfer	certain	fathers	of	the	first
language,	even	when	the.	However,	there	are	some	children	who	come	from	common	homes,	but	do	not	have	access	to	language	at	the	usual	time.	\	WHERE?	'$	7	\	"A	Choo	more	Choo	Train?	Language	learning	in	early	childhood	T3	Lois	Inside.	For	some	language	characteristics,	these	patterns	have	been	described	in	terms	of	development	sequences
or'	stages'	.	However,	children	still	do	not	vary	these	forms	for	different	people	or	times:	I	can	not	do	it.	These	automatic	responses	do	not	consume	the	type	of	resources	needed	to	process	new	information.	Thus,	users	of	competent	language	can	provide	all	your	attention	to	the	general	meaning	of	a	text	or	conversation,	while	the	students	more
attention	in	processing	the	meaning	of	individual	words.	\fhenEarly	Childhood	Language	Learning	(David	(5	years,	1	month)	was	Birthday	party	of	her	older	sister,	were	proposed	toast	with	grape	juice	in	glasses	with	stem:	Father,	I	would	like	to	propose	a	roast.	He	observed	Tfre	I	s	that;	Hffidults	and	*	are	conversed	by	the	OrII:	RS	by	Boi	and	Tllgy	*
t.	That	is,	the	interlocutors,	their	speech	so	that	students	can	understand	(...,	in	terms	of	delivery	speed,	complexity	of	the	grammatical	structure	or	vocabulary?)	Using	the	graph	of	Table	2.1,	DÃ	Your	opinion	on	the	presence	or	absence	of	features	of	students	and	learning	conditions	for	four	types	of	students.	Suggest	that	most	learning,	including
language	learning,	begins	with	decidar	Know.-Ledge,	also	known	as	Knowledge	That.The	Hypothesis	is	that,	through	practice,	declarative	knowledge	can	become	PROCEDURAL	KNO	'$?'	LEDGE,	expanding	as	a	second	language	or	knowledge	/	tow,	in	the	same	way	someone	learns	other	skills	such	as	coconducting	a	car	or	skating.	However,	as	the
longitudinal	studies	of	Lois	Bloomt	(F	GGF)	show,	erre	Although	children	understand	these	functions,	A1D	expresses	them	with	unique	words	and	gestures,	going	some	time	before	expands	them	in	prayers,	using	the	words	and	the	order	of	appropriate	words.	These	children's	speaking	examples	give	us	a	window	to	the	language	learning	process.	SÃ
©	the	first.	Gradually,	through	experience	and	practice,	the	information	that	was	new	becomes	easier	to	process,	and	students	can	access	it	quickly	and	even	automatic.	It	frees	them	to	pay	attention	to	other	aspects	of	language	that,	in	turn,	gradually	become	automatic.	For	competent	speakers,	choose	words,	pronounce	them	and	chain	them
together	with	suitable	grammatical	markers	is	essentially	automatic.	In	the	last	fifty	years,	three	positions	have	been	ahead	The	main	ones	to	explain:	behaviorist,	innatist	and	interactional/developmental	perspectives.	"How	³	do	children	achieve	this?	The	Bib_liography	provides	a	complete	reference	omsim	le	³Ãrtsom	on	,nnelG	,miJ	ed	ronem	onamreh
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led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	rop	adaretla	ev	es	GU	ed	aqca	ed	azelarutan	al	euq	nasneip	euq	sorto	y	)1991(	etihW-aidyL	.etnemlautca	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	euq	ol	ne	sadartnec	ratse	necerap	acitc¡Ãrp	y	n³Ãicatimi	us	,reteP	euq	laugi	la	,euq	se	atsepa	s¡Ãm	euq	oL7\	.etnaidutse	led	onrotne	le	ne	larutan	ejaugnel	led	dadilibinopsid	al	ne	asab	es	ejaugnel	led
n³Ãicisiuqda	al	,neib	s¡ÃM	.aleucse	al	a	nav	odnauc	selanoicida	samoidi	nereiuqda	sorto	;aicnafni	aremirp	al	edsed	samoidi	soirav	nednerpa	so±Ãin	sonuglA	.otxet	le	ne	nanoicnem	es	euq	sarbo	sal	sadot	y	sadiregus	sarutcel	sal	arap	of	language	delay.	Children	also	develop	a	more	sophisticated	metaling¼sic	awareness.	There	are	a	considerable
number	of	in	the	elimination	³	the	children	to	learn	more	of	a	language	in	the	first	years.	After	it	was	discovered,	Genie	was	attended	and	educated	with	the	participation	³	many	teachers	and	therapists,	including	Susan	Curtiss	(1977).	However,	interlocutors	may	react	to	an	error	if	they	cannot	understand	what	the	speaker	is	trying	to	do.	The
Behauiourist	perspective:	Say	what	I	say	behavior	was	a	learning	theory	that	was	very	infal,	in	the	1940s	and	1950s,	especially	in	the	United	States.	NOW,	there	are	two	of	them.	F	*?	Kiningsecond	Language	Learning	35	Translating	³	equivalent	is	correct.	They	fear	that	children	will	be	confused	or	not	learn	the	language	well.	However,	there	is	little
Suppoft	for	the	myth	that	learning	more	than	onelanguage	in	early	childhood	is	a	problem	for	children	(Genesee,	CRAGO,	ANDPARADIS	2004).	Researchers	attended	the	world	to	observe,	record	and	study	the	development	of	the	early	days	of	children.	NewYORK	\	Tilliam	Morrow.Piper,	T.	That	is,	we	must	find	evidence	of	the	evidence	RS	Eventualv
Knowing	that	more	a	NABLV	has	had	immediately	in	THS-INPUT	they	are	expo	This	suggests	that	the	knowledge	of	.o'd6g'r-apprentices	*	.tt	as	to	the	first	l	\	"tg	\".	R	\	"g.	But	the	general	path	takes	the	mastery	of	language	spoken	around	language.	The	year	before	the	school	of	four	years,	the	majority	of	children	can	ask	questions,	give	questions.	The
commands,	ReportReal	events,	and	create	stories	about	the	irnaginarias,	using	the	correct	order	of	words	and	gramadcal	markers	most	of	the	time.	\	"learners.	The	statements	in	the	following	pages	summarize	some	popular	views	and	the	teaching	of	PopularViews	languages.	\	7e	cannot	know	with	certainty	what	other	factors	besides	biolÃ	³gica
maturity	may	have	contributed	to	its	inappropriateness	to	learn	the	One	of	the	disguised	resources	of	children's	language	researchers	is	the	language	exchange	system	(Chrrons),	where	researchers	have	a	contribution	results	of	children's	children's	language	words	In	dozens	of	languages	on	registered	and	transcribed	forms	(Mac	\	Thinney	19	9	5;
http:	//	Childes.	Ellen	Biallystok	(1991,	Early	Childhood	Language	Learning	2001)	and	other	psychicÃ	³	development	logos	have	found	compelling	evidence	that	bilingÃ	¼	itself	can	have	positive	effects	on	skills	that	are	related	to	the	ultimate	success,	such	as	metalingÃ	¼sic	awareness.	Then,	there	is	another	learning	process	involved	in	"pruning"	the
connections	so	that	the	"cat"	applies	to	the	felines,	at	least	until	more	rich	metafÃ	meanings	are	learned³	the	useful	life	of	early	childhood.	In	a	connection	model,	language	acquisition	³	not	just	an	associated	process	(words	with	elements	of	external	³.	For	Chomsky,	the	³	of	languages	is	very	similar.	L.,	E.	Randall	(35	months)	had	a	pain	in	his	Hand.
Masterize	the	irregular	plural	Talklanguage	Learning	Learning	in	the	first	hour	of	the	children.	More	time	and	may	not	be	completely	under	control	until	school.	Morphemes	of	the	school	of	the	1960s,	severe	Researchers	focused	on	how	³	children	acquire	gram-nuanced	morphemes	in	English.	For	the	discipline	or	the	classroom	Managerer,	therefore,
Pro	all	R	depriving	students	of	opportunities	to	experience	uses	of	the	L	\	"IG.R	\"	G.	The	research	³	not	only	focused	on	the	development	of	the	language	itself,	but	also	on:	\	"t,	ways	in	which	the	environment	provides	what	the	children	need	for	language	³.	In	a	very	small	way,	one	way	to	determine	whether	the	delayed	language	reflects	a	Problem	or
simply	an	individual	difference	within	the	normal	range	is	to	determine	whether	the	language	responds	to	the	language	and	seems	to	understand	even	if	it	is	not	speaking.	This	is	because	when	we	learn	something	that	our	women	also	record	something	about	the	context	in	which	it	was	syndicated	and	even	about	the	way	we	learned	it,	for	example,	by
reading	or	listening	to	it.	To	date,	most	of	the	research	on	the	proper	processing	of	transfer	has	Biendone	in	Experimenrs	laboratory,	laboratory,	Example,	compare	the	learning	of	words	lists	in	different	conditions.	For	example,	the	rule	for	a-third	Singular	Verbs	in	the	present	time	is	easy	to	affirm,	but	even	some	advanced	second	language	speakers
do	not	apply	it	in	the	spontaneous	conversation	(see	chapter	4)	.The	entry	hypothesis	is	that	the	acquisition	occurs	when	one	is	exposed	to	a	language	that	is	understandable	and	containing	R	+	1.	This	is	especially	true	if	t	[.	Keep	these	claims	and	reactions	to	them	while	reading	about	current	research	and	theory	in	the	learning	of	the	second
language.	Observe	and	describe	the	practices	of	teaching	and	learning	in	the	second	language	classrooms.	ET	J	*	Juan	believes	that	herself	is	intelligent	(finite	clause).	All	this	suggests	that	the	influence	of	the	apprentice	of	the	first	language	may	not	simply	be	a	matter	of	transfer.	of	habits,	but	a	more	subtle	process	and	complex	of	identification	of
points	of	similarity,	weighing	the	evidence	in	support	of	some	particular	trait,	and	even	reflecting	(although	not	necessarily	consciously,	about	whether	true	trait	seems	'belonging'	in	the	Target	language.	Language	and	literacyarroll	in	bilingual	children.	His	research	has	shown	how	the	range	of	vocabulary	in	narrative	texts	is	different	from	that	of
non-fiction.	There	are	words	in	the	no	fiction	texts	that	is	unlikely	that	they	occur	in	stories.	o	Novels.	2001.	This	theory	gives	great	importance	to	the	environment	as	a	source	of	everything	the	child	needs	to	learn.	In	this	test	',	children	are	shown	drawings	of	imaginary	creatures	within	9V-Elnames	or	People	performing	mysterious	actions.	He
developed	deep	personal	relationships	and	strong	tastings	and	individual	features.	Skinner.	Thus,	behaviorism	was	often	linked	to	contrastveanalysis	hyporhrsis	(c	EU),	which	was	developed	by	t.R	t.R	la-	.setnaidutse	y	sageloc	sus	y	nworB	regoR	rop	odazilaer	euf	sodiconoc	s¡Ãm	soidutse	sol	ed	onU	.etroN	led	acir©ÃmA	y	aporuE	ne	selarutcurtse
Disorders	and	delays:	H	Although	most	of	the	children	progress	through	the	stages	of	language	development	without	difficulties	or	significant	delays,	there	are	some	children	for	S	that	is	not	the	case.	They	show	that	they	have	learned	the	difference	between	how	adults	speak	with	the	babies	and	how	they	talk	to	each	other,	and	use	this	knowledge	in
an	elaborate	simulation	game	in	which	they	practice	using	these	'voices'	themselves	of	Ferent.	,	.m	\	"Rkedln,	but	the	wrong	choice	of	the	word	can	receive	a	comment	from	Apzzled,	Interlocutor.	Beginning	in	mid-1980s,	Dan	Slobin	has	edited	a	series	of	language	learning	volumes	in	early	childhood	21	dedicated	to	international	research	on	language
acquisition,	providing	examples	and	analysis	of	child	language	and	the	learning	environment	of	communities	languages	around	the	world.	This	vision	is	related	to	the	idea	that	there	is	a	critical	period	for	The	acquisition	of	the	language.	10	Is	our	Oorrb	inpur	available?	'Sometimes	we	listen	to	people	express	the	opinion	that	it	is	too	difficult	for	the
children	to	deal	with	two	languages.	I	still	did	not	understand	how	a	word	like'	before	'	o	'Because'	it	changes	the	order	of	cause	and	effect.	Your	hypothesis	is	that	the	successful	acquisition	of	language	is	based	on	different	mental	skills,	skills	that	are	specific	to	language	learning.	ºN	The	connectionist	theory,	all	this	is	possible	due	to	the	general
child's	ability	to	develop	associations	between	things	that	occur	together.	An	approach	requires	students	to	learn	gramical	rules	and	vocabulary	lists	to	use	in	the	translation	of	literary	texts.	\	7Palabras	as	'population'	or	'latitude'	occur	less	frequently,	but	they	become	important	for	their	meaning	in	the	Academic	Subject	MAFTER.	DUT	can	win	in
terms	LN	to	learn	LN	General.qurtnermorÃ	¢	connectionists	That	what	the	LN	TNE	LAN	TNEY	children	are	ex	T0toma6f	research	has	and	samples	are	provided	as	entry	to	a	fairly	simple	program.	E.	Carror.	Cambridge,	MA:	mit	press.nesee,	F.	now	examine	examine	Transcripts	of	Peter,	Cindy	and	Kathryn.	He	referred	to	'I	can	not	dry	my	hands
because	you	took	all	the	towels,	"but	he	committed	a	mistake	about	what	he	is	the	first.	There	is	an	immense	investigation	body	on	children's	language.	Do	you	have	a	lot	of	time	available	for	language	learning,	a	lot	of	contact	with	competent	language	speakers?	Learning	is	gradually	carried	out,	as	the	number	of	links	between	language	and	meaning
is	constructed.	However,	hypothesis	seems	to	offer	a	plausible	way	to	explain	a	phenomenon	widely	observed	in	learning	a	second	language:	the	knowledge	that	is	acquired	mainly	in	rules	or	drill	learning	activities	can	be	easier	to	access	in	tests	that	resemble	learning	activities	that	in	communicative	situations	(GATBONTON	and	SEGALOWITZ	1988,
2005).	Otherwise,	if,	during	learning,	apprentice	cognitive	resources	are	completely	occupied	with	a	focus	on	meaning	in	communicative	activities	,	the	recovery	of	specific	language	characteristics,	such	as	grammatical	markers	or	word	order	in	a	test	of	these	features	can	be	more	difficult.	Bld.t	GUL	students	are	often	forced	to	speak-to	meet	the
requirements	of	an	IC	class	Inv	or	to	carry	out	everyday	tasks	such	as	purchases,	medical	visits	or	job	interviews.	\	7E	We	will	see	some	examples	of	TH,	linguistic	structures	that	are	influenced	by	the	first	student's	language	at	Levr	(CCAPTUulo	4	and	some	studies	related	to	the	effect	of	instruction	and	feedback	B.yen	chapter	6.	Vacative	to	Play	with
me?	In	this	stage,	children	can	even	add	"do	'in	questions	in	which	I	would	not	have	auxiliary	in	the	declarative	version	of	prayer.	The	guide	continued	talking	more	and	highest,	but	our	friends	They	understood	little.	ObservÃ³	interactions	between	children	and	also	between	children	and	adults	in	the	schools	of	the	UniÃ	³	n	SoviÃ©	in	the	1920s	and
1930s.	Simil\"r	rt\"g.,	h\"re-b.en	observed	also	in	other	languages	(\fode	1981).IStageNegation	is	usually	expressed	through	word'no',	word'no',	either	all	alone	or	as	the	firstword	in	the	utterance.	Reading	reinforces	the	understanding	that	a	'word'	is	separatefrom	the	thing	it	represents.	The	importance	of	reading	for	vocabulary	growth	is	seen
whenobservant	parents	report	a	child	using	a	new	word	but	mispronouncing	it	inaway	that	reveals	it	has	been	encountered	only	in	written	form.Another	important	development	in	the	school	years	is	the	acquisition	ofdifferent	language	REGISTERs.	Children	learn	how	written	language	differsfrom	spoken	language,	how	the	language	used	to	speak	to
the	principal	isdifferent	from	the	language	of	the	playground,	how	the	language	of	a	sciencereport	is	different	from	the	language	of	a	narrative.	In	second	con.	Unlike	a	parrot	who	imitates	the	f\"-ili\"rt1-.t	thinry	again	and	again,	children	appear	and	continues	to	repeat	thechoice	ofwhat	to	imitate	seems	to	imitate	selectiv.ty.	He	was	a	hearing	child	of
deaf	parents,	and	his	only	contact	with	oral	language	was	through	television,	which	he	watched	frequently.	Individual	purchasersmay	make	copies	for	their	own	use	or	for	use	by	classes	that	they	teach.School	purchasers	may	make	copies	for	use	by	staffand	students,	but	thispermission	does	not	extend	to	additional	schools	or	branchesUnder	no
circumstances	may	any	part	of	this	book	be	photocopied	for	resaleAnywebsites	referred	to	in	this	publication	are	in	the	public	domain	andtheir	addresses	are	provided	by	Oxford	University	Press	for	information	only.Oxford	University	Press	disclaims	any	responsibility	for	the	contentIsnN:	978	ot94zzz46Printed	in	ChinaTENTSAcknowledgements
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euq	dadinumoc	al	ne	adajola	s¡Ãm	¡Ãtse	o	arto	al	a	s¡Ãm	ahcucse	es	o	arto	al	a	s¡Ãm	ohcum	ahcucse	es	is	,olpmeje	roP	.otse	ogaH	.)e¼Ãgnilitlum	dadinumoc	anu	ne	neviv	is	samoidi	o(	ovitan	amoidi	us	netucsid	so±Ãin	sol	sodot	euq	ed	ohceh	le	azitafne	atsitanni	avitcepsreP	aL71	aicnafni	aremirp	al	ne	ejaugnel	ed	ejazidnerpA	.samoidi	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda
al	arap	ovisulcxe	otanni	omsinacem	le	nazilitu	es	,s¡ÃmedA	ÃhA	ÃhA	.ortseam	le	rop	adazilitu	al	ed	etnerefid	etnatsab	se	euq	egaugnalloohcS	al	ed	lanoiger	o	ocint©Ã	VRnrneV	nu	odnalbah	,aleucse	al	a	naÃneV	.rednerpa	a	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	n¡Ãrdnet	so±Ãin	sonugla	,odatnemucod	nah	sorto	y	)8991(	repiP	allitsoc	SÃ	©	the	reason	to	worry,	however,	on	the
situations	in	which	the	children	are	cut	out	of	their	family	language	when	they	are	very	young.	In	addition,	conversation	topics	emphasize	the	child's	secondary	environment,	the	"here	and	now",	or	experiences	that	adults	have	had.	Thke	a	moment	to	reflect	on	his	views	on	how	the	languages	are	learned	and	what	he	thinks	that	this	means	about	how
they	should	6.	Yesterday,	by	completing	these	prayers	with	'wugs'	Y'Bodda	',	children	-'.	He	shows	that	they	know	the	rules	for	the	formation	of	spontaneous	and	simple	English	pastin.	Children	at	this	stage	of	language	development	tend	to	mention	the	events	in	the	order	of	their	appearance.	The	chapter	ended	with	a	discussion	on	investigation
results	suggest	on	the	most	effective	ways	to	teach	and	learn	a	second	language	in	the	classroom.	There	is'	.or'i	{eree	is	a	man	who	knows	Bod.	=	Soffil	Sometimes,	sometimes	absent,	or	is	not	sure,	compare	the	views	of	it	with	the	discussion	of	the	features	of	the	students	and	the	continuation	learning	conditions.	Andersont	(1995)	Work,	Robert
Dekeyser	(1998,	2001)	and	others	have	investigated	the	Acquisition	of	Language	Seconds	as	"Learning	Skills".	Imitation:	word	repetition	by	word	of	everything	or	part	of	the	expression	of	another	person.	The	children	enter	the	school	with	the	abilicone	to	understand	and	produce	hundreds	or	even	a	few	thousand	words.	Practice:	Repetitive
manipulation	of	the	form.	It	seems	that	some	girls	begin	to	read	almost	by	magic,	discovering	the	mysteries	of	the	print	with	little	direct	instruction.	[-Don:	Allyn	and	Bacon	and	Longman	Publishers.	2000.	This	prior	knowledge	may	be	an	advantage	in	the	sense	that	they	have	an	idea	of	how	languages	work.	In	other	cases,	the	development	sequences
seem	to	reflement	the	gradual	domain	of	the	linguistic	elements	to	express	ideas	that	are	present	in	the	³	cognitive	understanding	of	children	for	a	long	time.	Who	visit	some	rich	³	temples	and	want	to	get	more	they	from	whom	they	may	gather	from	their	gua.	In	this	one,	they	begin	to	combine	words	in	simple	sentences	like	'mom's	juice'	and	'Baby
falls.	This	is	evident	in	the	following	examples.	FIRST	EXAMPLE	OF	FIRST	It	shows	an	insight	into	the	process	of	Inlanguage	learning	patterns,	in	this	case,	the	rules	of	word	³,	and	overregenerating	the	new	contexts.	Vygotskyt	Go	to	IFGFFFROM	Piaget's.	CLEVEDON:	Multiling,	RJ	M	\	",	R.RR.Pinker,	S.1994.	Â	Do	you	continue	to	produce	the	correct
forms	learned	from	a	piece,	such	as	'\	whatt	ethat?'	Along	with	their	own	questions	created.	Other	children	do	not	come	to	school	speaking	completely	of	a	different	language.	Play	with	lots.	\	Tre	Listen	with	the	pleasure	of	sounds	Maineby	to	a	three-month-old	baby.	'\	7hat'is	Generally	the	first	WH-	Questionword	to	use.	Interactional	IAL:	the	one,	in	a
SuppofiviNeAlive	[email,	protected]	environment	and	performance.	Look,	show	you	how	³.	For	example,	children	do	not	use	temporaryAladverbs	as	'maÃ±ana'	or	'last	week'	until	They	develop	a	little	time.	The	system	has	earned	actÃºa	as	editor	or	monitor	',	making	minor	changes	and	³	lizas	what	the	acquired	system	has	produced.	"Can	dogs	move
their	tails?	The	vocabulary	grows	atatatateBetÃonse	several	hundred	and	more	than	a	thousand	words	aÃ±o.	,	depending	mainly	on	which,	broadly,	children	read	(Nagy,	Herman	and	Anderson	1985).	The	children	seem	to	learn	new	things	and	then	fall	old	patterns	behind	the	backon	when	it	is	added	to	be	in	a	peri³	dicure	or	when	they	are	using
another	new	Elee.	in	your	language.	The	glossary	words	are	displayed	in	small	capital	signs	where	they	appear	for	the	first	time	in	the	text.	On	the	other	hand,	knowledge	of	other	languages	can	lead	students	to	make	incorrect	guesses	about	how	³	second	language	works,	and	â		â		â		this	can	result		errors	that	students	naÃrdop	naÃrdop	ralocse	dade
ne	so±Ãin	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	,ograbme	nis	,Y	.eniep	ed	olep	nis	¡ÃpaP	.atsE	.naÃrah	on	samoidi	soremirp	sol	ed	.Taht	Naht	Detacilpmoc	Erom	Neve	S'ti	DNA	Ts	Flesmih	HSAW	OT	LLIB	decimorpnhoj	Hb:	Rhiners	Krow	T'now	Elur	Siht	Taht	SWOHS)	H	(,	Revewoh	.hsilgne	Nrael	Nerdlihc	yaw	Eht	nil	nerdlihc	yaw	Eht	ni	ycnetsisnoc	elbakrar	a	si
eryt.snoitseuq	ksa	OT	NRAEL	NERDLIHC	HCIHW	Hguorht	Segants	LattämpoleVetht	Ni	DastSulli	Osla	Si	Smetsys	Egaugnal	Xelpmoc	Gnnrael	Fo	Egnellahc	Ehtsnoitseuq.seidnac	Erom	is	Evah	T'nod	I?	ETILPMI	RO	ETA	Factor	Gnihremos	Yas	Yeht	Nehw	Ro,	Drow	Gnorw	Eht	Esu	Yeht	Nehw,	Raelc	Ton	Si	Gninaem	rieht	nehw	kcabdeef	evitcerroc
eviecer	yeht	oD	9	.eikooc	oN	.oN	.snoitseuq	ni	redro	drowfo	noitis-iuqca	eht	ni	ycnetiisnoc	eht	si	elbakramer	erom	spahreP_.noitisiuqca	riehtfo	ecneuqes	eht	ni	ycnetsisnoc	si	ereht	taht	gnisirprus	mees	ton	seod	ti	suhT.sdrow-t/	w	Tnereffid	Htiw	RNOIISEUQ	FO	Business	XEXELPMOC	CITSIUGMOC	CITSIUGNIL	EHT	DNA	DeSSA	ERANERDLIHC
SNOIRSUEQ	EHT	YB	TRAP	NI.	DETCIDERP	OSLA	SI	TI	.DLROW	EHTAKOHGUORHT	NERDLIHC	FO	SNOILLIM	ROF	YROMER	A	SI	MSILUNILIB	DOOHDLIHC	YLT	"\	EMSILUGNILIB	DOHDLIHC	YLT"	\	EMSILUGNILIB	DOHDLIHC	YLT	"\	EMSILUGNILIB	DOOHDLIHC	YLT"	\	EMSILUIGNILIB	DOHDLIHC	YLT	"\	EMSILUIGNILIB	DOOHDLIHC	YL
OST	ohdlihC.)4002	nosraeP	dna	ruomyeS(ytisrevid	dna	yrilibasid	neewteb	hsiugnitsid	srotacude	pleh	nac	tahtsenilediug	gnidivorp	ni	ssergorp	tnatropmi	edam	yltnecer	evah	srehcraeseR.loohcs	retne	yeht	emit	eht	morf	ro	doohdlihc	ylrae	ni	rehtie	,egaugnaleno	naht	erom	ot	desopxe	era	nerdlihc	s'dlrow	eht	fo	yrirojam	eht	,deednI.ecnatropmi
suomrone	fo	si	nerdlihc	gninrael	egaugnal	dnoces	ro	laugnilibfo	tnempoleved	ehT	.tnempoleved	egaugnal	dnoces	ni	hcraeserot	lartnec	ylgnisaercni	emoceb	evah	seiroeht	lacigolohcysp	,s0991	eht	ecniSevitcepsrep	larnempoleved/tsiviting	oc	ehT:	seiroeht	lacig	olohcysp	tnerruC.os	eb	yam	siht	yhw	nialpxe	ot	plehygolohcysp	ni	depoleved	seiroeht
gninrael	morf	sthgisni	emoS	.R	.)ees	yeht	tahw	ees	tonnac	rentfap	enohpelet	rieht	taht	dnats-rednu	ton	od	nerdlihc	regnuoy(	stnerapdnarg	elbisivni	ot	enohpelet	ehtno	ylbisnes	klat	ot	nigeb	yehT	.srehto	eht	fo	ytilacitammargnu	eht	ezingocer	dna	secnetnes	lacitammarg	EHT	TERPRETNI	,	SnoetsuqdddeBeebme	Re	Ssauualc	Li	Ssanyappa	Sdrowht
Derets	|	GnimoC	iz	ya	(eb	Yraemixua)	Snur	Ehs	(S-	TNESERP	Elpt)	Ralugper	)	Skoob	owt	(s-	Latul)	GNI	Nnur	Ymmom	(Gni	EgoughnoHThtrlcihw	me	Syaw	Eht	Syab	Yeht	Esaugnal	Laruta.a	Fo	Gelpma:	"\"	\	1	"\	Fo	R.li-Eirfle?	Sevoutsneh	ID	OTTIC	Wiba	etches	eob	nioch	Esu	Knis	Ochteted	,,,.	W	-.dor	fo	tes	a	fo	seitrolpi	cr!	it's	hcus	fo	gnidd	eH
.stnemevom	ydob	ro	dnah	cificeps	hguorht	desserpxe	era	srekram9r	doohdlihc	ylrae	ni	gninrael	egaugesehT	.serah&ssorcA	noitazilaicoS	egaugnaL	.reppO	.hceeps	suoenatnopssih	ni	raeppa	or	taht	detatimi	eh	taht	dgeniwnonhisgebw	tys,luit.r.eroebw"\	,.rro	serurcurrs	ecnetnes	dna	sdrovrhceeps	treteP	Fo	Seshipmas	Egralfo	Sesylana	delits?	Owak
.reht	ewel	Derets	|	Generalize	the	inverted	form	that	would	be	corrected	simple	questions	and	produce	bundles,	such	as:	Ask	it	why	can	not	you	leave.	Being	6at	this	stage,	the	children	can	correctly	form	all	the	ratios,	including	an	embedded	and	complex	question.	Passage	through	development	sequences	does	not	always	follow	a	stable-stable
trajectory.	It	is	essential	that	parents	and	teachers	are	encouraged	to	seek	professional	advice	if	they	believe	that	a	child	is	not	developing	a	language	normally,	considering	that	the	rank	of	'Innormal	is	wide.	V	I	985.	Do	you	develop	children's	language	in	a	similar	way	to	the	world?	In	a	Rencrudinal,	the	language	development	of	three	children	(called
adán,	Eva,	Andsarah),	found	that	fourteen	grammatical	morphemes	were	acquired	in	sequencely	similar	sequence.	It	can	have	negative	consequences	for	children's	self-esteem,	and	their	relationships	with	family	members	can	also	be	affected	by	an	early	loss	of	family	language.	Kawo?	PATSY	What	are	the	rabbits	eating?	Cindy	who	eat	...	This
development	is	not	Baied	Orr	L.	"The	meanings	of"	Rinningnew,	but	more	well	in	learning	different	Linguistic	forms	Ro	Expressigeings	that	are	already	understood.	The	first	children's	questions	are	simple.	RWO-	or	THREE-WordSenceptence	with	the	increasing	intonation:	Cookie?	\	7Hatt	what?	IIS	of	stage	2	begin	to	ask	more	new	questions,	children
use	the	order	of	the	words	of	the	ideal	prayer,	with	increasing	intonation.	During	the	period	of	transition,	you	can	stay	in	your	academic	learning.	In	his	opinion,	the	general	theories	of	learning	can	undertake	the	gradual	development	of	the	complex	syntax	and	so	that	the	inability	of	students	use	Tospontozy.	The	learning	environment	allows	them	to
keep	silence	in	the	early	stages	of	learning,	or	they	are	expected	to	talk	about	the	atnacne	sel	euq	,sojitreca	y	socurt	ed	satnugerp	,sarbalap	ed	setsihc	a	osecca	so±Ãin	sol	a	ad	sodacifingis	selpitlºÃm	renet	nedeup	sesarf	sal	y	sarbalap	sal	euq	rebaS	.senoicautis	ed	dadeirav	royam	anu	ne	ejaugnel	le	nazilitU	.adan	rartlif	edeup	on	odirruba	o	osoisna
,osnet	¡Ãtse	euq	zidnerpa	nU	.oda±Ãesne	res	euq	eneit	on	o±Ãin	lE	.odnum	led	litnafni	n³Ãisnerpmoc	al	ed	ortned	¡Ãtse	sotejbo	y	sanosrep	razilacol	y	racifitnedI	.s¡Ãm	elas	em	)ajac	ne	racsub(	oyrhtGI	).otnujnoc	ne	enop	ol	sioL(	.*	so±Ãin	sol	ed	samoidi	ed	ejazidnerpa	le	odaidutse	nah	serodagitsevni	sol	,0791	ed	adac©Ãd	al	edseD	lt-	larutlucretni
n³ÃicagitsevnI	ll.-	cos	nr	³Ãigreme	dl	.ejazidnerpa	le	ne	otix©Ã	ed	dadilibaborp	al	¡Ãres	royam	,seralocse	samargorp	sol	ne	amoidi	odnuges	nu	aczudortni	es	setna	otnauCtnemeergasidylgnorts	I	I	I	I	I	I	tnemeergaylgnorts.noitavitomsi	augnel	adnuges	al	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ne	otix©Ã	led	etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	rotciderp	lEodreucased	ne	etnemlatot	¡Ãtse
gnortslltrt	.etnem	ed	sisarf¡Ãrap	,etneucerf	Â	,evalc	sarbalap	ne	sisafn©Ã	,selpmis	y	sotroc	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicaro	ed	senortap	,adairav	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicanotne	anu	,otla	s¡Ãm	onot	nu	,atnel	s¡Ãm	agertne	ed	dadicolev	anu	:retc¡Ãrac	nu	res	edeup	OÃIN	LE	ROP	ADIGIRID	AEDI	atsE	.arutcel	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	se	oveun	oiralubacov	rednerpa	ed	arenam	rojem	aL
7odreucased	ne	etnemlatot	¡Ãtse	gnortslltrt	.etnem	al	ed	laicos	n³Ãicamrof	al	y	ykstogyV	?ose	etsicih	©Ãuq	roP7\	.ojepse	orto	lE	.amoidi	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	arap	setnaidutse	sol	ed	atanni	dadicapac	al	a	airamirp	aicnatropmi	nad	amoidi	odnuges	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	ed	saÃroet	sanugla	,amoidi	remirp	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	arap	senoicacilpxe	sal	euq	laugi	lA
SAMOIDI	ED	EJAZIDNERPA	ODNUGES	LED	NÃICACILPXE.sserP	ytisrevinU	dravraH	A{uf,egdirbmaC	.adartne	al	ne	selbinopsid	senoicaro	racitcarp	y	ratimi	ed	esab	al	erbos	etnemavisulcxe	esrednerpa	aÃrdop	acnun	ajelpmoc	nat	acit¡Ãmarg	ase	euq	neneitsos	atsitanni	avitcepsrep	al	edsed	ejaugnel	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	naidutse	euq	serodagitsevni	soL
.K	with	your	friends	and	family.One	of	the	most	impressive	developments	¼	the	first	few	years	of	school	is	the	amazing	growth	of	vocabulary.	/':'	â	\\	Thr	withResearchers	studying	second	language	acquisition	³	for6	IJG	p.prospect_!are	p.prospect_!are	SA,	ERT	ILBABPR	SI	TI?	There's?	There's?	There	Si.Mrof	Tnemetats	Sti	ECNETNEAQ	ROTS
BRETSARETLY	F_OGR	ITSAREBTEN	F_OGR	ITEFNOERF'1.-GEHT	ESUACEB'EGNITN'TT	LLACE	E7	ITT	ELHT	E7	.RugLTTL	"\	R.Htd	SOMEVEVISTCEELPursREDPLIEHHTC	MORP	NAHT	FAD	EVITCES	XELT	FOH	SO	MSINAHCEM	ETANNI	EMOS	EMHAH	TUT	YEHT,	TNEmnorivne	rieht	fo	egaugnal	eht	eriuqca	nerdlihc	lla	ecnis	taht	ezisehtopyh
yehT	.sraey	sekat	egaugnal	dnoces	a	gnipolevedfo	ssecorp	eht	,nwohs	evah	srehto	dna	)9391(	reilloC	ainigriV	sA	.t	rrEhtio	doirep-ldi	eriuqca	ot	nerdlihc	lla	sti	ammarGlasrevinU	fo	selpicnirp	eht	fo	ohC.ti	FO	EUQITIRC	S'YCLSMOHC	YB	DEREGGIRT	YDRAFCA	EGAUGNAL	TSRIFRAVE	NOITANALGX	EHT.ROITISIUQCA	EHT.NOUGNAL	FO	SWEIVS
TSITANNI	FO	ecneufni	gniworg	eht	fo	tluser	a	saesora	smsicitirc	eseht	fo	emoS	.M	ystaPnoitide	drihTdenra*l	erasegaugnaLeluYegroeGrammarG	hsilgnE	gninialpxEretniP	airamannAsrenraeL	egaugnaL	gnuoY	gnihcaeThcnyL	!nbTmoorssalC	egaugnaL	eht	ni	noitacinummoCya{lcM	eeL	ardnaSegaugnaL	lanoitanretnI	na	sa	hsilgnE	gnihcaeTya{lcM	eeL
ardnaSnoitcudortnI	nA	:saesrevO	hsilgnE	gnihcaeTegdeH	aicirTmoorssalC	egaugnaL	eht	ni	gninraeL	dna	gnihcaeTnosbiG	treboRnoitacinummoC	ssenisuB	larutlucretnInosnhoJ	enitsirhC	dna	sillE	hraMhsilgnE	ssenisuB	gnihcaeTsregdoR	.srentrap	lanoitas	-revnoc	etairporppa	eb	ot	nerdlihc	rieht	redisnoc	ton	did	aeniuG	weN	aupaP	ni	srehtom	ilulaK
taht	dnuof	)0991(	nileffeihcS	ibmaB	,elpmaxe	roF	doohdlihc	ylrae	ni	gninrael	egaugnaL	,.	Nerdlihc	Gnuoy	Yv	Htiw	Yalv	Labrev	ro	NoitasrevnOr	ni	egag_sl	*	g	{Innigos	EMSHTICA	RABLDECNA	"\	VDA	FO	ECNEREMMOP	EGAUGNAL	EHT	NI	have	claimed,	that	most	of	us	teach	as	we	were	taught	or	in	a	way	that	matches	our	ideas	and	preferences
about	how	we	learn.	\We	havedescribed	three	broad	theoretical	perspectives	for	explaining	first	languageacquisition.	Psychologist	Barry	Mclaughlint	1978	articl,e	was	Eone	of	the	first	to	raise	the	question	ofwhether	the	five	hypotheses	could	betested	by	empirical	research.	simpAnother	concept	from	psychology	offers	insight	into	how	learners	store



and	knolretrieve_	language.	Does	Daddy	have	a	box?Negative	questions	may	still	be	a	bit	too	difficult.	Theyinteract	more	often	with	unfamiliar	adults.	1995.	They	understand	thatLanguage	learning	in	early	childhood'caterpillar'	is	a	longer	word	than	'train',	even	though	the	object	it	representsis	substantially	shorter!	Metalinguistic	awareness	also
includes	the	discoveryof	such	things	as	ambiguiry.	Our	purpose	in	this	chapter	is	to	touch	on	a	fewmain	points	in	this	research,	primarily	as	a	preparation	for	the	discussion	ofsECoND	LANGUAGn	acquisition,	which	is	the	focus	of	this	book.The	first	three	years:	Milestones	anddevelopmental	sequencesOne	remarkable	thing	about	FrRST	LANGUAGT
acquisition	is	the	highdegree	of	siry_ilariqy-	in	1fu-	early	t	tttany	aspectsqffiE6F6.\"tah.rr	f,;e	described	o	rvs	r	o	p	M	E	N	rAL	s	eof	first	language	acquisition.	They	acquirethe	aggressive	or	cajoling	language	that	is	needed	to	defend	their	toys	in	theplayground.	\7e	have	tried	to	present	the	information	in	away	that	does	nor	assume	rhar	readers	are
already	familiar	with	research	methods	or	rheoretical	issues	in	second	language	learning.	Cindy	He	eat	carrots.	\7e	'acquire'	as	we	are	exposed	to	samples	of	the	second	language	weunderstand	in	much	the	same	way	that	children	pick	up	their	firstlanguage-with	no	conscious	attendon	to	language	form.	I(athty\"	I	bring	toys?	Lightbown)	I	Cindy
appears	to	be	working	hard	on	her	language	acquisition.	and	read3	Lett	talk	Contents	4	Two	for	one	5	Teach	egauguraL.ti	rof	ksa	ot	drow	eht	desu	reven	eH	.ledom	s'nehsaril	degnellahc	stsiugnil	dna	stsigolohcysp	htoB\I	gninrael	egaugnal	dnoce	s	gninialrehyrLhsiu'lt	]detcetorpÂ	Ãliame[	ti	gnikam	.noitatimi	hguorhtylniam	denrael	era	segaugnaL
I.'eergasidylgnorts'	dna	'eerga	ylgnorts'	neewteb	enil	eht	no	tniop	etairporppa	ehtta	X	na	gnikram	yb	tnemetats	hcae	hkw	eerga	uoy	hcihw	ot	tnetxe	eht	etacidnlgnihcaet	'dna	gninracl	egaugn.al	tuoba	snoinipo	rkapoPIlVX	noitcudoturI.7	retpahC	ni	snoinipo	esehr	ot	nrurer	lliw	e7\	.srettaM	laugnilitluM	:	nodevelC	.sraey	ylrae	eseht	ni	meht	ot	nekops
segaugnal	ro	egaugnaldoohdlihc	ylrae	ni	gninrael	egaugeht	fo	serurcurrs	cisab	eht	ds1s1s.am	evah	ne&lihc	,ruof	ega	yb	taht	detpeccayllareneg	si	ti-,tcaf	nI	.rotcod	eht	ot	uoy	ekat	ot	deen	ew	ebyaM	rehtoM	.2	.ELPOEP	DNA	STCEJBO	HTIW	NOITCARETNI	RIEHT	NI	DNA	STNAFNI	DEVRESBO	TEGAIP,	YRUTNEC	HTEITNEWT	EHT	FO	SEDACED
YLRA	EHT	NI	.TI	HTIW	GNORW	GNIHTYNA	S'ereht	Taht	ERUS	SSEL	ERA	YEHT,	'TAE	eht	ekac'	yasreyen	dluow	yeht	hguohtla	,revewoH	.P	morf	atad	dehsilbupnU(	s	.egnar	lamron	a	htiw	llaf	spuorg	htoB	.moorssalc	egaugnal	eht	si	ycneuqerf	igih	htiw	ln.s.tp	yllacipyr	si	rorre	no	kcabdeef	erehw	ecalp	ylno	ehT	.stluda	dna	nerdlihc	neewteb	secnereffid
larutlucdna	lanidutitta	osla	era	ereht	,secnereffid	evitingoc	elbissop	or	noitidda	nI.nerdlihc	gnuoysa	dah	yeht	yriliba	noitisiuqca	egaugnal	etanni	eht	ssecca	regnol	on	nac	yehtesuaceb	ylesicerp	seitiliba	citsiugnilatem	dna	gnivlos	melborp	rieht	no	wardsrenrael	redlo	taht	detseggus	neeb	sah	tI	.ygogadep	ro	,scitsiugnil,	ygolohcysp	ni	hcraeser	tsetal	eht
no	desab	eb	ot	dias	netfo	era	yeht	,decud-ortni	era	skoobtxet	dna	sdohtem	gnihcaet	egaugnal	ngierof	wen	neh(\NOITCUDORxednI922	yhpargoilbiB702	yrassolG591	detisiver	gninrael	egaugnal	tuoba	saedi	ralupoP	7381	I	971	671	yrammuS	561	gnihcaet	rof	hcraeser	moorssalc	fo	snoitacilpmi	ehT	061	551	DNE	EHT	NI	THGIR	TI	TEG	6	051
ELBAHCAET	SI	In	early	childhood,	almost	one	hundred	years	later,	Genie,	a	thirteen-year-old	who	had	been:	Isolated,	neglected	and	abused,	it	was	discovered	in	California	(Rymer	1993).	The	program	can	even	generate	more	than	it	has	actually	been	exposed	to	the	same	types	of	creative	"errors"	that	children	do,	so	it	concentrates	a	regular	service
on	an	irregular	verb,	for	example,	eaten.researchers	like	Jeffrey	Elman	and	his	colleagues	(1996)	Explain	the	acquisition	³	Language	in	terms	of	how	³	do	not	acquire	links	or	links	","	EN	*	OIDR.	and	phrases	and	the	situations	in	which	.	\	flhat	is	this?	In	many	cases,	new	approaches	are	written	for	immediate	implementation	³	a	school	or	region³	n.
Most	of	the	children's	students	accumulate	to	RRY	RO,	use	the	language,	even	when	their	competence	is	quite	limited.	Adults	and	adolescents	find	it	stressful	when	they	cannot	express	them	clearly	and	correctly.	Otherwise,	they	can	murder	those	who	some	structures	of	the	first	language	have	equivalents	in	the	consolation	language	³	when,	in	fact,
they	do	not.	In	the	intelligently	designed	design	experiments,	Peter	Eimas	and	his	colleagues	(1971)	showed	that	babies	cannot	carry	the	difference	of	Bern'ee	\	"'PD	and'	BD,	for	example.	Genie	made	remarkable	progress	in	being	socialized	and	cognitively	conscious.	Keeping	the	familiar	language	also	The	opportunities	to	believe	so	that	children
continue	to	develop	both	cognitive	and	affective	development	in	a	language	they	can	easily	understand	while	they	are	learning	the	second	language.	Much	of	the	early	research	³	within	the	behavioral	theory	was	about	laboratory	animals,	but	the	learning	process	is	³	to	be	called	HUMANS	Applications.SECTIONING:	MimicerÃa	and	MememorizaciÃ	³	n
Elhaviurismo	had	a	powerful	influence	³	ed	ed	odaL	treboR	y	noreuf	)4691(	)0691(	SKOORB	NOSLEN.T1LG-T	SERNTENJONP"	\	ORSP04O9W1R	le	nazareb	,etroN	led	acir©ÃmA	ne	etnemlaicepse	,augnel	al	ed	arejnartxe	y	whose	influence	was	felt	directly	in	the	development	ofAUDIoLINGUAL	teaching	materials	and	in	teacher	training.	No	more	choo
choo	train.	Whatenables	a	child	not	only	to	learn	words,	but	to	put	them	together	inmeaningful	sentences?	These	senrences	aresometimes	called	'telegraphic'	because	they	leave	out	suchiffiiiiTes.	Some	of	the	theorists	who	re	andavailabiliwT	rst	and	second	ulsltlon.rs	argue	that	UG	may	be	present	and	avai	-to	seco	uagelearners,	but	that	its	exact
nature	has	been	altered	by	the	acquisition	of	otherlanguages.laining	second	knguage	learningResearchers	working	within	the	UG	framework	also	differ	in	their	Nehypotheses	about	how	formal	instruction	or	the	availabiliry	of	feedback	on	SPCtheir	learning	will	affect	learners'	knowledge	of	the	second	language.	Children	master	the	basic	syntax	and
morph-oiogy	of	the	language	spoken	to	them	in	a	variery	of	conditions-somex'hich	would	be	expected	to	enhance	language	development	(for	example,caring,	attentive	parents	who	focus	on	the	child	s	language),	and	some	whichmight	be	expected	to	inhibit	it	(for	example,	abusive	or	re.jecting	parents).Children	achieve	different	levels	ofvocabulary,
creativiry	social	gtace,	and	soon,	but	virtually	all	achieve	mastery	of	the	structure	of	the	language	orlanguages	spoken	to	them.	Indeed	many	simultaneous	bilingualsachieve	high	levels	of	proficiency	in	both	languages.	h,In	spite	of	lively	criticism	and	debate,	Krashent	ideas	were	very	influential	(lduring	a	period	when	second	language	teaching	was	in
transition	from	SEapproaches	that	emphasized	learning	rules	or	memo	rizing	dialogues	to	leapproaches	that	emphasized	using	language	with	a	focus	on	meaning.	M.	Most	children	learn	tori-alk	at	about	the	same	age,	and	walking	is	essentially	the	same	in	all	normalhuman	beings.	This	adjusted	speech	rtyl.,	called	.ftita-aitected	speech	in	first
language	acquisition,	has	sometimes	been	called	FoRETcNER	TALK	or	TEACHER	TALK	in	certain	.sadallorrased	s¡Ãm	sacitsÃ¼Ãgnil	sedadilibah	nagnet	y	seroyam	naes	euq	atsah	sotluda	noc	senoicasrevnoc	ne	rapicitrap	a	natneila	es	o	narepse	es	oN	.so±Ãa	sert	ed	dade	al	ed	setna	ralbah	on	nedeup	sonugla	,SHRNOM	ecod	rop	selbiconocer	sarbalap
saremirp	sal	necudorp	so±Ãin	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	neib	iS	.ejaugnel	al	ed	ollorrased	ed	sotcepsa	sol	ne	etneicifus	ol	on	y	)sotluda	ed	snnnreNsevttaN	dºÃal(	"lanif	odatse"	le	ne	©Ãipacnih	necah	satsitanni	sol	euq	natnemugra	ollorrased	ed	y	sonretxe	y	sonretni	sogol³Ãcisp	sol	ed	ejazidnerpA	:SE	AITC	E	PSRE	P	I	ETNE	M	POL	E	UED	/	SI	ne	idnepednI
.namet	etnemlaer	euq	ejaugnel	led	esab	al	erboS	amoidi	remirp	us	ed	ajelpmoc	arutcurtse	al	neconoc	sotluda	serodaro	sol	om³Ãc	ed	n³Ãitseuc	al	,riced	se	,"ejaugnel	led	n³Ãicaredisnoc	al	ed	ocig³Ãl	amelborp	le"	arap	n³Ãicacilpxe	anu	aredisnoc	es	n©ÃibmaT	.ocitÃrc	odoÃrep	nu	ed	aicnedive	al	ed	etrap	ne	etrap	ne	asab	es	atsitanni	avitcepsreP	.augnel
adnuges	al	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ne	somajif	son	odnauc	,3	olutÃpaC	le	ne	HPC	al	ed	n³Ãisucsid	anu	a	somerevloV	.larutseg	o	laro	aes	ejaugnel	ese	euq	aes	ay	,egaugnaL	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	arap	ocitÃrc	odoÃrep	nu	etsixe	euq	ed	siset³Ãpih	al	ayopa	oidutse	le	euq	noreyulcnoc	serodagitsevni	soL	.sonmula	sol	ed	sedadisecen	sal	recafsitas	arap	DANGINOL
n³Ãiccaretni	ed	senortap	sus	natpada	euq	serodaro	sol	noc	rautcaretni	ed	sedadinutropo	sal	etnemlaicepse	,etneibma	oidem	led	lepap	le	nazitafne	sortO	.srnecseloda	y	sotluda	rop	sodaznacla	ay	selevin	sol	necnacla	euq	ed	setna	,odnum	led	otneimiconoc	led	aer¡Ã	le	ne	omoc	Ãsa	,saer¡Ã	satse	ne	ri	arap	sojel	n¡Ãrdnet	aÃvadot	,sacitsÃretcarac	satse
rallorrased	a	odaznemoc	nah	es	amoidi	odnuges	ed	setnaidutse	sol	euqnuA	.solpmeje	y	senoicinifed	setneiugis	sal	eredisnoc	,smreR	OWR	sotse	rop	edneitne	es	euq	ol	,raralca	araP	.odadivlo	res	edeup	,nip-i	ed	opmeit	le	,euq	,ovitaralced	otneimiconoc	lE	sespilce	lasecorp	otneimiconoc	le	,ecitpimcepS	TIF	htiF	\	.amoidi	odnuges	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ed	\
"\"	-	PLE,	ARETWOTOLD:	'HERE'	AWUG.	Learning	to	read	gives	a	big	boost	to	this	aspect	of	nedro	led	siset³Ãpih	aL.setnenitrep	salger	sal	odidnerpa	ah	y	otcerroc	ejaugnel	le	ricudorp	rop	apucoerp	es	,etneicifus	opmeit	eneit	rotircse/etnalbah	le	odnauc	olos	obac	a	avell	es	n³Ãisivrepus	ahciD	.ejaugnel	led	otcerroc	osu	ed	'sotib¡Ãh'	ramrof	atsah
senortap	y	sodinos	sotse	odnacitcarp	y	odnatimi	naÃraunitnoc	so±Ãin	sol	,onrotne	us	rop	sodatnela	ÃsA	?lladnaR¿Â	.aicneucerf	noc	saditeper	sarbalap	setnatsab	nedneitne	s©Ãbeb	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	Lo±Ãa	remirp	us	ed	lanif	lA.nahcucse	euq	samoidi	o	amoidi	led	sacitsÃretcarac	sal	rajelfer	a	neceipme	)raecublab(	senoicazilacov	saiporp	sus	euq	ed
setna	sesem	sohcum	rasap	edeup	eria	le	,Ãsa	nºÃa	Y	.sarbalap	ed	odatimil	oremºÃn	nu	a	etneucerf	n³Ãicisopxe	anu	anoicroporp	sairanidro	saicneirepxe	y	sotneve	ed	n³Ãiciteper	al	odnauc	,aicnafni	aremirp	al	ne	nereiuqda	es	sarbalap	sahcuM	.se	euq	ol	sebas	,hO	sioL	.b	ior	y"\-	n³Ãicaicnunorp	y	acit¡Ãmarg	ed	serorre	,ÃsA	.detup-	Iq.naºÃtca	euq
serotca	y	nadan	euq	serodadan	,navitluc	euq	serotlucirga	sol	noc	,aÃgolana	rop	,'rotcod'	ovitnatsus	led	'cod'	obrev	le	amrof	lladnaR?ehcab	o±Ãeuqep	im	ratnemucod	edeup	euq	ÃsA¿Â	.).sde(	shcO	.selaicepse	saleucse	a	³Ãitsisa	y	adigoca	ed	asac	anu	ne	³Ãiviv	,n³Ãicatilibaher	ed	ortnec	nu	ne	odoÃrep	everb	nu	ed	s©ÃupseD	.orbil	etse	ne	somasiver	euq
n³Ãicagitsevni	al	ne	sadazilitu	sisil¡Ãna	y	n³Ãicavresbo	ed	sacinc©Ãt	sal	ed	sanugla	neuqitcarp	serotcel	sol	euq	arap	sedadinutropo	ed	eires	anu	odiulcni	someH7\	.solle	noc	naºÃtcaretni	sanosrep	sal	euq	sol	ne	sonrotne	ne	sodairc	nos	is	sojelpmoc	etnatsab	ejaugnel	ed	sametsis	nallorrased	sadatimil	yum	savitingoc	sedadicapac	noc	so±Ãin	sol	osulcnI
.amoidi	odnuges	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ed	atneuc	rad	arap	otneimatropmoc	ed	y	satsitanni	senoicacilpxe	sal	odidnetxe	nah	es	om³Ãc	someranimaxE".sotxetnoc	y	amoidi	odnuges	ed	setnaidutse	sol	sodot	a	senumoc	nos	euq	ejaugnel	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ed	sotcepsa	sol	racilpxe	arap	otseuporp	nah	es	euq	saÃroet	sal	ne	artnec	es	olutÃpac	etse	ne	sisafn©Ã	lE
nos	nos	)rednerpa	ed	otnat	ol	rop	y(	riced	ed	selic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	nos	euq	ejaugnel	led	sacitsÃretcarac	saL.selbicederp	saicneuces	ne	allorrased	es	amoidi	odnuges	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	,amoidi	remirp	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ne	omoc	,euq	ed	n³Ãisulcnoc	al	ne	³Ãsab	es	Ea	Yaht	.rettaap	Lareneganni	DNA	Auti	Dets	TubiT.IRTNNERIE	NORRAH	SORRAH	NORD,
'MLIFLCE	A	Was	Na	I'	Gniiyas	Fi	Shtnom	Retra	,suhT	.).d.(	.S	erodoehTdna	nworB	naeD	semaJhcraesgR	egaugnaL	dnoceS	gnioDesraeP	cirE	dna	seiuaD	luaPgnihcaeT	hsilgnE	ni	sseccuShcilrhE	nasuS	dna	yreuAretePnoitaicnunorP	hsilgnE	naciremA	gnihcaeTsrehcaeT	egaugnaL	rof	sloobdnaH	drofxOni	dehsilbup	o	!tnetnoC	txeT	oN	setailiffa	sti	ro
.rcnitsnI	egaugnaL	ehT	.lacitammargnu	si	F	Ecnetones	etht	taht	Setacidni	Ecnetes	this	FOLNigen	@triug,	\	\	YAdept	@LPMIS	ROLOGHT	EBUTHO	REKELES	Oethtairrp.ohthrplprapia	*	niginualkrit	"\	o.np	^,	P"	\	l
rbatkgroundsheticefpnefPhatwaFtweedwonufpenwonufpenwnafpenwonuftwnafpenwonuftwnafpenwonuftwonufpenwonufpenwnafpenwonuftwonulhaly	a	rof	neve	,drow	railimaf	a	raeh	srenetsil	tneiciforp	neh[\	.ruoivaheb	egaugnal	tdlihc	eht	epahs	dluow	,tnemnorivne	eht	ni	srehto	yb	dereffo	rnemecrofnier	eht	fo	ycnetsisnoc	eht	sa	llew	sa	,sraeh	dlihc
eht	egaugnal	eht	fo	ytitnauq	dna	yrilauq	eht	,weiv	siht	ot	GnededCca	.yaw	Lamron	yltnerappa	if	Sesnes	Rehtaeh	Rahher	Nviraeh	Rehens	Rehtaeh	.temnorih	Reehs	Ronhc	@ht	T	"HT	Wen	Gnihtemos	Nodesab	Eb	conventine	dnatsred	to	an	nugb	Tsuj.n	.sseccus	RceMawa	Ham	ScitSettarahw	RainUsetwhafi	Rof,	cellzzip	emos	convention	krow	oggihc
Redlo	NevesalumrofroflesyrofnublesyrofnuflesyyrniFlesYyr	yb	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	Lia	NHTE	*,	PT,	T.	Tr.CRN	NOY	/!	Eli.at	ei	+	LL	ATTP	@DERIQCUQUY	TSRIF	@T	DIARRRORP	SYARRORS	SIARRRROR	TON-SI	TI,	Ereht	Neve	.sReHCRESSER	RUCHOILEPA	NACKA	NACKSO	NACKE	to-f	D	"ftqfafept
Iffertqg"	\	;,	.Srevinu	snams	on	a	dentenam	tetace't	tunes	denimreted	si	redro	eht	taht	doohdlihc	ylrae	ni	gninrael	egaugneerga	srehcraeser	tsom	dna	,ecneuqes	eht	rof	noitanalpxe	yrotcafsitas	elpmison	neeb	sah	ereht	,dne	eht	nI	.ega	ylrae	na	ta	egaugnal	ot	desopxe	era	nei-dlihc	lla	ylraen	ecnis	,HPC	eht	tsniaga	ro	rof	ecnedive	dnif	ot	tluciffid	SI
TN.GNL	Oot	Rof	or	Og	Snottenized	Advel	Reven)	\	hlntroc	emeraw	,	ni..ge,	ng,	aa,	lfu	"\	tjs%	s;	oiq.tji.ab.	+	l	\	'	G.,	it,	in	fact,	ot	elbissoomi	before	tl	*	\	jr.d	\	jr.D	eludom	cificeps	a	no	dneped	yam	dnarnempoleved	evitingoc	fo	stcepsa	rehto	morf	etarapes	wohemos	si	egaugnaltaht	sisehtopyh	eht	rof	troppus	sa	nees	si	sihT	.seugolaideritne	eziromem	dna
secnetnes	tcerroc	fo	tes	a	esitcarp	dna	etatimi	stnedutsgnivah	fo	eulav	eht	sezisahpme	rehtonA	.noitautis	nevig	a	ni	ti	esu	ot	Nepphahni	Ye,	Ft	-oh	Naht	R;	HTDOGON	EHT	TOUDCOUT	TNERUG	OTHEB:	I	HT	Rev.	TOUNB	WONK	SENERRIEL	Tahw	Eborp	Ot	SDHTEMM	=.	r	tnemegudita	vlovni	nheirteititNitNit_THT)	the,	suht	s	EVitan	Ht	eht	lyt	gniab
splub.	Taht6iffpPMIVD6C	EHT	ogla	se	euq	i*l	?anu	eneit	on	©Ãuq	roP7\?atellag	anu	renet	odeuP¿Â	.dade	us	ed	sacipÃrc	s¡Ãm	sarutcurtse	rop	sodazalpmeer	,odicerapased	naÃbah	selausuni	albah	ed	senortap	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	sesem	sod	y	so±Ãa	ortauc	ed	dade	al	A	.serotcel	sorto	noc	sotneimasnep	sut	etrapmoc	y	a±Ãeser	anu	agergA	.osecorp	le
ahcram	ne	osup	euq	ovitaralced	otneimiconoc	le	noreyesop	zev	anugla	euq	ed	atneuc	esrad	areiuqis	in	nedeup	sodiulf	setnalbah	sol	,n³Ãzar	atse	roP	.solraicnunorp	o	solribicrep	ed	datlucifid	al	y	amefrom	adac	atneserper	euq	sodacifingis	sol	ed	avitingoc	dadijelpmoc	al	,serdap	sol	ed	albah	le	ne	samefrom	sol	necudorp	es	euq	al	noc	aicneucerf	al
odaidutse	nah	serodagitsevni	soL	.otneimican	us	edsed	ALE	al	a	sotseupxe	n©Ãtse	so±Ãin	sotse	euq	elbaborp	se	ol³Ãs	y	,sodros	serdap	ed	necan	sodnuforp	sodros	sol	ed	%01	le	y	%5	le	ertne	ol³ÃS	.umc	.oremºÃn	le	y	)odasap	opmeit	le	,olpmeje	rop(	opmeit	le	omoc	sasoc	racidni	arap	selacitamarg	serodacram	azilitu	LSA	,satircse	y	selaro	saugnel	sal
euq	laugi	lA	.sedutima-,	ritnes	a	sr	iriuqda	ed	ednerpa	stneverD	euq	acir³Ãfatem	arerrab	anu;	''.ttif	.onarpmet	yum	n³Ãicagen	ed	senoicnuf	sal	nednerpa	so±Ãin	soLn³ÃicageN.sarutcurtse	y	samrof	saveun	raerc	arap	odahcucse	nah	euq	ol	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	nav	om³Ãc	y	,acit¡Ãmetsis	dadinifa	al	allorrased	litnafni	ejaugnel	le	om³Ãc	artseum	n©Ãibmat
ejaugnel	led	sacitsÃretcarac	sarto	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	aL.'ritnesa/ritnesa'	y	'sorbil/orbil'	omoc	sodaziromem	sarbalap	ed	serap	ed	atsil	anu	olos	se	on	ejaugnel	us	euq	nartseum	,setna	odahcucse	nah	acnun	so±Ãin	sol	euq	sarbalap	a	senortap	sotse	razilareneg	lA	.n³Ãicneta	ratserp	edeup	etnaidutse	nu	euq	al	a	n³Ãicamrofni	ed	daditnac	al	a	etimÃl	nu	yah
,ograbme	niS	.R	y	.sojih	sus	noc	ralocse	ejaugnel	.etnemlautceletni	e	lanoicome	,acisÃf	odallorrased	abatse	on	oineg	lE	.amoidi	odnuges	y	remirp	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ecudorp	es	etnemacipÃt	euq	sol	ne	sonrotne	sol	ed	omoc	etnaidutse	led	sacitsÃretcarac	sal	ed	sonimr©Ãt	ne	otnat	otreic	se	otsE	In	comparison	with	the	language	since	it	is	to	go	from
irs.d,	\	"*	or	\"	RT	social	configuration.	That	air,	h.	These	prayers	seem	to	follow	the	correct	pattern	in	English	to	attach	the	negative	to	the	auxiliary	assistant	modal	verb.	and	S.	'Pay	attention	is	accepted,	it	is	accepted	that	it	means	through	the	use	of	cognitive	resources	to	the	formation	of	processes.	You	took	all	the	towels	because	I	can	not	dry	your
hands.	Rrthllstrong	very	closely,	disagrees,	it	is	essential	for	students	to	pronounce	all	individual	sounds	in	the	second	language.	Many	more	are	learned	at	school.	Getting	a	truck	even	in	the	children's	programs,	where	a	simpler	language	is	used	and	the	topics	are	the	relevant	viewers	for	the	spectators,	an	immediate	adjustment	is	made	for	the
needs	of	the	unindividual	child.	ORDR	Randall	Offers	(3	years,	5	months)	I	was	looking	for	a	towel.	Jim	showed	a	very	fast	acquisition	of	English	structures	once	he	began	to	interact	with	an	adult	with	a	one-to-one	base.	Berko	Gleason,	J.	To	describe	this,	we	need	Ro,	..	Once	the	children	have	acquired	some	language,	however,	television	can	be	a
source	of	language	and	cultural	information.	Connectionism-	{Recent	view	of	the	acquisition	of	the	language	comes	from	Connecttonism.	The	connections	differ	abruptly	from	the	Chomskyan	Beiause-TE	innatists.	Acquisition	does	not	require	a	separate	lmodule	from	TNE	MLC.	Unfortunate,	the	"Solution	Educarors,	solutions	educators	propose	the
parents	should	stop	talking	about	the	family	language	at	home	and	concentrate	instead	of	Speakirtg	th.	Before	starting	...	T	\"	TTGHT.	FU,	a	result,	sometimes	are	placed	in	remedial	or	specialization	classes.	Changes	in	changes	in	language	behavior,	do	not	seem	to	be	explicable	in	LANG	crawling	of	a	gradual	accumulation	of	fluidity	through	practice.
Lois	.Ok.	Â¡th!	Language	children	are	Ã	¢,	¬2Sed	to	include	false.	(R	in	(a)	and	(b),	it	seems	that	the	reflective	pronoun	must	follow	the	noun,	refers	to.	So,	it	is	difficult	to	judge	the	nu	nu	y	samoidi	ed	ejazidnerpa	ed	o±Ãin	nu	ertne	n³Ãiccaretni	al	ed	lepap	le	n³Ãiccaretni	al	ed	aicnatropmi	al	/	l	/	l	,\	rt.so±Ãin	sol	a	sodigirid	albah	le	ne	necah	sotluda
sonugla	euq	senoicacifidom	sal	ed	ozalp	ogral	a	Whoever	responds	in	some	way	to	child	is	illuminated	with	cases	where	such	interaction	is	missing.	Igthry	(get	to	bag)	I	want	to	play	with	Choo	Choo	train.	They	affirm	that	when	children	listen	to	a	word	or	phrase	in	the	context	of	a	word	or	word	cutnewordorpnraseand'whatitrepresents.ln	*	'j	*;	ngs	to
mind	the	word	or	phrae,	\	e-retrieval6fthe	assaii	\	"tj	*	ria	to	pttt	\":	g	not	$	*	[email	He	is	miating	next	to	the	kitchen	door.	It	is	also	a	process	of	associating	words	and	phrases	with	the	other	words	and	phrases	that	occur	with	them,	or	in	words	with	grammatical	morphemes	that	occur	with	them.	Although	they	have	little	control	over	the	sounds	they
make	in	these	first	weeks	of	life,	infants	are	capable	of	listening	to	very	subtle	differences	between	the	sounds	of	human	languages.	(Taking	part	of	the	train)	This	is	a	Choo	Choo	train.	(De	Bloom	and	Lahey	1978:	135)	Like	Cindy,	Kathryn	is	sometimes	repeated	or	produces	a	series	of	'practical'	related	sentences,	but	rarely	imitates	Al	Another
speaker.	Classroom	students	not	only	spend	less	time	in	contact	with	A1	YJRH	language,	they	also	tend	to	be.	*	POR.D	at	a	much	more	small	range	of	speech	crypts.	However,	researchers	have	discovered	that	students	do	not	commit	all	the	errors	predicted	by	the	CAH.	Both	the	pronoun	and	the	noun	to	which	it	refers	(the	antecedent)	are	printed	in
(italics,	we	laugh	and	'reply'	the	conversation'ba-ba-ba	babbling	of	older	babies,	and	we	share	the	pride	and	joy	of	the	parents,	whose	son	of	a	year	has	pronounced	the	first	'adiologs'.	The	following	stories	in	Deuffm.	\	"T	Oi	Negation	have	been	observed	in	the	acquisition	of	English.	Can	they	define	a	word,	say	What	sounds	make	up	that	word,	or
declaring	a	rule	like	'Add	to	form	the	plural'?	4	sod	sod	sol	ed	areiuqlauc	rasu	ed	secapac	necerap	so±Ãin	sol	,ograbme	nis	,apate	atse	ne	osulcnI?odaleh	le	atsug	sel	sorrep	sol	A¿Â	?odnum	led	lareneg	otneimiconoc	us	se	osnetxe	or	word	of	faith,	but	not	both.	You	will	have	to	learn	that	another	variety	often	known	as	sTINDARDvARIETv	is	necessary
for	successful	academic	work.	Children	can	add	forms	of	the	negative	other	than	'no',	including	words	like	'can't'	and	'can't'.	tl	ll	strongly	disagree,	strongly	agree3	Highly	intelligent	people	are	good	language	learners.	In	both	spoken	and	written	language	at	school,	some	words	(e.g.,	'homework',	'rule'	and	'workbook')	often	appear	in	situations	where
their	meaning	is	immediately	or	gradually	revealed.	They	were	similar	between	themselves	and	similar	to	AdÃ	n,	Eva	and	Sara.Many	³	thesis	have	been	advanced	to	explain	why	these	grammatical	orphanages	are	acquired	in	the	order	observed.	Although	he	was	successful	to	some	extent	in	the	development	of	Victortsociabiliry	memory,	and	judgment,
there	was	little	progress	in	his	¼	useful	capacity.	He	did	the	same	thing	yesterday.	Norman	Segalowitz	(2003)	and	others	have	suggested	that	students	should	pay	attention	at	first	³	to	any	aspect	of	the	language	they	are	trying	to	understand	or	produce.	For	example,	children	can	distinguish	between	singular	and	plural	long	before	they	give	plural
terminations	to	nouns.	In	addition,	many	oirh.\"i,	.,isentences	serÃan	no	gramatical	if	translated	into	their	first	language.\(in	other	words,	some	characteristics	of	the	simple	structures	they	use	are	very	similar	among	students	of	a	variety	of	orúgenes,	erren	si	sus	respective	(the	first	languages	are	different	from	each	other	and	different	from	the
t\"rget	Ilanguage.In	Chapter	4,	we	will	see	ample	evidence	that	second	language	students	draw	what	they	already	know.	Do	I	have	anything?	In	the	case	of	older	children,	delays	in	reading	learning	that	appear	to	be	out	of	step	with	the	overall	intellectual	functioning	of	the	child	may	suggest	that	,euq	,euq	neneitsos	)0991(	rethcahcS	nyleuqcaJ	y
)3891(	namorV-yelB	treboR	olpmeje	rop	,sortO	.otibm¡Ã	ese	ne	ocifÃcepse	amelborp	nu	In	order	to	understand	the	acquisition	³	the	acquisition	³	N	CS,	according	to	the	students	and	iod	in	their	YLEW,	the	acquisition	³	Tsuage	must	be	lada;	Pefnaps	Onemo	Ries	is	described	below	n.Vivian	Cook	(2003)	and	others	are	described	that,	although	many
appreciators	show	those	who	are	in	the	domain	of	Achievscomlete	of	the	Union	of	Secon.	Heer-pornually	spoke	only	to	Rwo	Words,	his	favorite	food	'Lait'	(Milk)	and	Sisso	\	Rerness	EXCAMATION	FRECTENT	'O	Dieu!'	(Oh	God!)	Finally,	we	will	look	at	the	sociocultural	theory,	a	perspective	that	places	the	acquisition	³	the	second	language	in	a	greater
convexr.behaviourismumfu	that	we	saw	in	Chapter	1,	the	theory	of	behaviors	explains	learning	in	terms	of	³,	practice,	reinforcement	(or	feedback	³	on	success)	and	comfort.	You	can	tell	them	that	one	is	"dumb,"	but	the	other	is	'the	wrong	way.'	The	school's	AÃ±o	school	whereby	preschool	children	acquire	complex	knowledge	and	skills	for	language
use	and	language	use,	the	school's	adjustment	requires	new	ways	of	using	Language	and	bringing	new	opportunities	for	language.	Development,	children	develop	the	ability	to	understand	language	and	use	it	to	express	them	in	preschool.	2002.	FR.	FR,	JOHNHBELIEFES,	BEING	INTELLIGENT	(non-finite	clause).	(Ed.)	In	terms	of	language	learning,
the	most	well-known	advocate	of	this	psychological	theory³	was	B.	F.	There	was	an	LTGER	that:	FT:	RYLGÃ	,	between	COMPRG_FFJO1	ANJ!	_Producdqqn.	Think	about	whether	you	agree	or	disagree	with	each	opinion³	n.	I	³	a	dump	truck.	(The	unpublished	data	of	P	M.	1DID	do	not	make	specific	claims	about	the	implications	of	learning	implications	of
SecondLanguage,	FZ4I	\	"WHS	E	(2003A)	Auniversal	GRA	that	not	to	despair	the	language	acqrtisito.'n.	\"	Nd	th	\	"	Tt.	UÃ	,Âg6kf_rglerleg!	-Q	Lu!	_LQGGPRGLL	G-41	ULD	I	MAKE	MORE		S	OF	INDEPENDENT	CAPQBLG_FOF	AS	THE	Development	of	ProXRMER	(ZRO).	They	create	new	forms	or	new	uses	of	words.	For	example,	1st	learning	of
children	languages	in	which	nouns	have	grammatical	gerne	learn	a	The	appropriate	article	and	the	adjective	forms	with	the	nouns.	If	we	consider	prayers	like:	Ti	D	John	said	that	Fred	liked	E	*	John	said	that	Fred	liked	himself,	l)	DF	John	told	Bill	to	wash	Et	G	*	John	told	Bill	to	wash	n	we	could	conclude	That	the	noun	more	close	to	the	reflective
pronoun	is	the	antecedent	cl.	They	argue	that	the	acquisition	of	language,	although	notable,	is	not	the	only	notable	hazarier	achieved	by	child.	The	pre-c	language.	(pointing	to	each	card	carrier)	the	other	...	\	7e'leri	on	the	other	side	through	conscious	attention	to	learning	form	and	rule	.Exp	laining	as	a	second	language	learning	37a	continuation,
according	to	the	Monitor's	hypothesis,	the	acquired	system	initiates	the	expressions	of	a	speaker	and	is	responsible	for	the	spontaneous	use	of	language.	2005.	The	most	early	vocalizations	are	simply	the	involuntary	crying	that	the	babies	do	when	they	are	hungry	or	are	incomoded.	Understanding	the	language	in	the	first	childhood,	however,	we
heard	the	Sounds	that	shrink	and	Gorgling	of	the	baby	happy,	lyt	\	"g	on	their	beds	looking	at	fascinating	shapes	and	movement	around	them.	W	LAN	as	a	system	of	symbols	that	Solido	ex	Ledse	an	approximate	interaction	with	the	physical	world	Tho,	and	\	i	.â	€":	â	€	"	.	At	the	age	of	two,	the	majority	of	the	children	reliably	produce	at	least	fifty
different	words	and	some	produce	many	more.	For	readers	who	wish	to	know	more,	at	the	end	of	each	chapter	a	List	of	suggestions	for	subsequent	reading.	Rolidísimo	Gio	\	"\"	died	in	his	language	system,	he	stopped	imitating	them	and	Wenr'oi,	of	imitating	the	others.	Drawing	in	J.	Frequently	receiving	correval	feedback	when	they	make	mistakes	In
the	grammatic	or	pronouncement	N,	or	listeners	usually	overlook	these	errors	and	pay	attention	to	meaning?	Martha	Crago	(1992)	noted	that	in	the	traditional	inuit	is	expected	that	children	will	see	and	listen	to	adults.	Cam	bridge	:	Cambridge	University	Press.lhlls,	G.	(Kathryn	puts	slide	on	rhe	floor.)	rhe.)	esoporp	t	ekel	d'I'noisserpxe	cialomorov	hta
dinarutseg	no	drar	no	drah	os	gnitarnnoc	saw	eH!sdrow	no	yalp	a	gnikam	yllanitntni	t'nsaw	eh	under	ezelaer	puorg	eht	did	elbat	elbaht	morf	gnieknils	divaD8rethgual	nehwylhwSlhHlwRehtimRehlwRehlwRehtm	gnilitluM:	nodrvelC	.zoitcudortnI nA:tnner-poleueD2lautcelnI	foIrohT9s|'tegaiP	.dlo	raey-evif	lacipyr	a	fo	under	ekel	ton	saw	egonal
s'eineG,	egaugnal	ot	erusopxe	fo	sarey	evif	retfa,sselehtreveN.eldruh	eromeno	llits	ereht,tcerroc	si	snoitseuq	tsom	no	ecnamrop	hguolt	nevdnA?stuo	oeidraidbEdernEgEgetchncenNcenNcenNg	j(2	egatS.riah	bmoc	oN?	egaugnal	aht	gnikaeps	nehw	llis'gnidnuos	tuba	denicnoc	dna	sekatim	gnakum	tuba	suoixna	eb	ot	yellekel	yeht	erA	5	gninarel	egal
dnoces	gninial	pxE?gniyas	ylbaborp	si	rotucolretni	egagnoces	a	tahw	tuba	sseug	doeakot	meht	elbane	egdel	-wonk	siht	seoD	.egnal	inamuinmuc	egni	ecnetepc	llechieeva-YehniehnihnikA-NthavANtif	(Nhivh)	eggnal	ngesu	tun	did	stnerap	under	ni	lausuno	sawilmaf	ehT	.noisneherpmoc	fo	level	rehro	sih	ot	detsujda	si	under	egonal	ot	ssecca	dlihc	ehsevig
noitcaretni	en-or32	doohdlihc	yellarni	gnenrael	egaugnaL-enO	.er	fssorC	ehtNerdlihC	laugniliB:ygogadePRewoP	,egnaL	.srehtiw	stharuhswEehsdenaNizarANrNrANrA	u	ot	secroserihtfo	tsam	esau	lliw	segats	tselrie	hta	ta	srenral	,suhT	.egagnal	wen	ah	fu	yrersam	eterporpa-ega	na	depolrievah	eht	erodellats	ro	nwod	dewols	eb	im	agunal	ylimaf	aht	fo
tnempolrieht,erac	yad	ro	loohcs-erp	ni	sdoirep	gnol	o	egal	tnereffid	a	'ghnl'	nerdlihw	taht	devresbo	(1991)	eromli-gnNgNgOQo	(WoSio)	ot-leif	yeht	hcihw	morf	tniop	a	hcaerim	stenduts	under	,	revewoh	,	nwohs,	la	evah	seidtS	.noitcif-nonro	evitarran	rehthw	,	erusalp	ruf	gnidar	dna	stnemngissa	roff	gnidaer	htobmorf	emoc	ot	ylekel	si	sseccus	loohcs,
deriuqer	htworg	yralubacovfo	dnikahT	.cnI,	moc.nozamA	,4102-691	A©02-6991	Al	Alecaroeeb	sadeom	oeoroeom,	oeoroeoroeoroeoroeo,	oeoroeo,	oeoroeo,	oeo,	oeorng	augnal	fo	noitcudorp	under	hot	detimil	tun	si	ti	dna,	lacinahcem	gnihtemoston	si	yticitamotua	fo	tnempollica	ehruf	dedeen	'ecitcarp'	under	etoN.emit	ta	ta	ni	egne	nc	ewytivca	latnam
desuco	of	fo	tnumeht	ot	ot	t	timil	a	si	ereht	under	stseggus	ledom	gnissecorp	noitamrofni	ehT.	3S91ztigS	dna	uaervaF(ti	dneherpmoc	yllutivt),	nievNiewdingsenden,	dingerniew	dingsrenodingo	ot	spleh	hT.s0591	we	have	no	means	of	G	and	reB	nayJ	yb	depolretria	'tset	gt*	dellac-os	het	si	nwonktsab	dna	discharge	hta	fo	enO	?rrac	a	under	sI	(gnitniop)
.sleehW	.gninrael	egal	dnoces	ostnmnnorivne	lanoitcurtsni	dna	la	arutan	fo	noiirapmoc	a	htiw	snigeb	5	retpahC	.ecececellicep	is	etelpmoc	detroecer	gnol	enec'ehnyek	einaeifuEhnaenEw'enNehtsenh.	nereffid	a	ngnorw	si	'riahc	het	knird't	wonk,	dnahrehto	ht	no,	sdlo-raey	eviF.ruwevaheb	ni	secnereffid	BavresboS	naht	rehtar	noitiutni	no	ecnyler	a	ot
dna	(deriuqca'ti,	tneuf	ttti	fi;	tneulfri'ti,	deriuqtti	fi)	snoitinifed	ralucric	ot	dael	naegdelwonk	'denrael'	dnad	a	'deriuqca'	neewteb	gnihsid,	elpxeQenQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQinalQetn	lp	ton	od	dna	ecnamrofrep	egunal	fo	ecnaraeppalaicifipus	ha	ha	ylno	egnahclop	kcabdeef	dna	noitcurtsni	hcus	under	sedulcnoc,
elpmaxe	rof,	(1993)	ztrawhcSrael	einnoB.(h)	nsa,	syawla	tub,(d)	dna	(a)	a)	sa	tnedecetna	eht	sa	esualc	emas	eht	ni	eb	tsum	evixefer	eht	yllausU.'darb	ecp	a'-mynonys-raen	tnerpa	htipw	dluc	dna,	deriuqca	yaderla	egonal	fo	leveleht	stneserper	'i'T	.reilrideriuqca	dah	haraS	dna,evE,madA	taht	seno	ehesu	ot	elba	osla	erew	ederuqca	dahS	dna,evE,madA
under	semehprom	ehdesu	ydcerroc	ohwnerdlihc	under	dnuof	(3791)	sreilliV	ed	retePLlyJ.(8791)	ykstogyTvHclSigloTfultHtniyctRetnefteRetnefu	a,	c.tnemnorvne	\eht	hti	nerdlihc	under	t	naL	.egdelwonk	under	esu	oot	yriliba	went	donna	gnipolite	'srenrael	egal	dnoces	ta	kool	ew	,4	retpahC	nI	?	llzusu	ratio	=	-	lllausu	=	+:	noiton	gniwollof	eht	esU
.doirep	lacitirc	eht	ot	detaler	hcraeser	tnatropmi	emos	fo	tcejbus	ah	neb	seh	egagonal	ngis	gnenrael	ni	ecenrepxe	retal	s'nerdlihc	esehT	.si	'esuoh'	sa	tsuj	,drow	a	si	'eht'	under	dnatsrednudyr	nac	nero	nerdlihc	,sdlo-raey-eerhtU	.noitiuqegaoerng	of	notseneTCNCT	.rezeneo	.rewecy	.rezeneo	under	ot	ot	ro	drow	a	ecudorpot	nugeb	evah	llew	seabab
tsum,	shtnom	evlewtA	.tnempolitingocs'nerdlihc	ot	deit	ydarp	ask	tsi	sdrow	noitseuq	esu	ot	yriliba	ehT?won	og	ew	naC!!5-4-3-2-l	dlihC.setunim	evif	tuoba	nI	tneraP?edistoo	og	nehf\	dlihCdoohdlihc	ylguraurauraigaLerylibwaLerihsw-lerngANgNgANg	ofNgAAANgNgAANgA	Teg,	you	are	our	thieves.	Ah,	gnidentsrednu,	syola,	tuohtiw,	snirseuq,	woh'dna,
nehw,	hw,	tluciffid,	ylevitingoc,	erom,	ksa	semitemos	nerdlihc,	snoitseq,	ohw'dna','erehw','thw'ot	tsarnoc',	'nI	.noos	yrev	egreme,	'ohw',	'ereh/'?	eseht,	h7',	dna,	'?taht	si	tahf',	saqh,	marf	of	eht	fo	snoitairav,	eretharht,	rahlhlsi	(erehlsi),	it	is	a	hlert).
s0000000000000000000000000000000000000000001000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	It	is	a	language	metaphor	(words,	grammatical	forms,	aspects	of	pronouncement)	that	is	only	one	step	saved	from	that	level.	The	fact	that	some	people	who	are	exposed	to	large	amounts	of
understandable	entry	do	not	necessarily	acquire	a	language	with	success	is	explained	by	the	Krashens	fiction	filter	hypothesis.	We	will	also	see	some	theories	of	cognitive	psychology	that	have	reported	more	and	more	research	in	the	second	language	in	the	last	years.	However,	at	a	later	point,	the	word	can	also	be	generalized	to	other	hairy	creatures,
indicating	that	connections	have	been	made	with	cat	characteristics	and	not	with	a	totality	that	adults	know	as	'cat'.	1996.	Investigation	in	the	classroom	has	confirmed	that	students	can	make	great	progress	through	exposure	to	comprehensible	entry	without	direct	instruction.	They	greet	each	other	when	someone	says	'Adiós'.;	Applaud	when
someone	says	Pat-A-Cake	';	They	hurry	to	go	to	the	kitchen	when	they	mention	"juice	and	cookies".	Your	questions	are	good	examples	of	stage	3	in	question	of	development.	However,	even	very	small	children	(preschools)	differ	in	their	disposal	to	speak	a	language	they	do	not	know	well.	Some	girls	chat	happily	in	their	new	language;	others	prefer	to
listen	and	participate	in	silence	in	social	interaction	with	their	companies.EXP	Learning	Second	Language	in	our	Learning	Conditions	Has	the	youngest	students,	in	a	casual	learning	environment,	they	are	usually	THR	They	are	allowed	to	be	silent	until	they	are	ready	to	talk.	In	this	case,	the	towels	disappeared	before	Randall	tried	to	dry	his	hands,	so
that	he	said	first.	Kathryn,	Choo	Choo?	Loose	Mami?	At	the	same	time,	they	can	produce	some	right-correct	questions	because	they	have	been	learned	as	Chunks:	\	Theret	Daddy?	More,	the	biological	endowment	of	the	child,	will	the	rest.Chomsky	argued	that	the	behavioral	theory	failed	or	account	for	'The	Language	Language	Problem	The	fact	that
children	come	to	know	more	about	the	structure	of	their	language	than	reasonably,	they	are	expected	to	learn	on	the	basis	of	the	sanctuaries	of	the	language	they	hear.	\	Fhen	Jim	started	the	conversation	sessions	³	an	adult,	his	expressive	skills	began	to	improve.	In	fact,	once	the	skills	become	processed	and	automated,	thinking	about	declarative
knowledge,	at	the	same	time	trying	to	formulate	the	ability,	actually,	interrupts	the	smooth	performance	of	it.	Kando?	Patsy	No,	Thatt	A	Carror.	Cindy	Carrot.	Â	Did	it	remarkably	3!	-40	percent	of	everything	I	hear.	They	become	the	acquisitions	³	similarly	and	influenced	by	the	acquisitions	³	other	lovers	of	skill	and	knowledge,	rather	than	something
different	than	what	is	different	and	largely	independent	of	the	experience	of	neither	and	cognitive	development.	Therefore,	although	in	other	respects	he	cared	well,	Ji-	did	not	begin	his	development	¼	in	a	normal	environment	in	which	a	father	communicated	with	him	in	the	oral	language	or	language.	And,	although	the	behavior,	goes	some	way	to
explain	the	Sorrs	of	OvsnceneralrzatronRonThat,	the	classical	behavior	is	neither	a	satisfactory	explanation	³	the	acquisition	³	the	more	complex	grammar	that	the	children	acquire.	These	limitations	led	researchers	to	look	for	different	exploits;	Acquisition	³	Forlanguage.	The	Innatist	Perspective:	Everything	is	in	your	MindNoam	Chomsky	is	one	of	the
most	influential	figures	of	the	¼,	and	Hisideas	about	how	³	language	is	acquired	and	how	³	Stor.Di	\	"The	MindsParked	is	a	revolution	³	in	many	aspects	of	the	last	¼	and	psychology.	,	including	the	study	of	language	³.	In	Chapter	6,	we	examine	some	of	the	proposals	that	have	been	made	for	teaching	the	second	language.	RT	\	"RTS,	INCOIRPL.T.
R.RRT.Nces,	and	they	slide	from	Language,	and	yet,	learn	to	distinguish	t.	*	...,	Gram-staff	and	non-grammatical	prayers.	\	7Hen	was	captured,	he	had	about	twelve	years	old,	completely	wild,	apparently	apparently	rop	yum	abatse	euq	³Ãcidni	sesem	eveun	y	so±Ãa	sert	sol	a	amoidi	led	n³Ãicaulave	anU	.larutlucsnart	y	acitsÃ¼Ãgnilsnart	n³Ãicagitsevni
ed	opreuc	oilpma	nu	etsixe	n©Ãibmat	,aidem	esalc	ed	saeporue	y	sanaciremaetron	sailimaf	ne	ohcum	odagitsevni	ah	es	euqnuA	.lacitamarg	ocop	y	nºÃmoc	ocop	sarbalap	ed	nedro	nu	³Ãzilitu	,dade	us	a	sadaiporpa	saedi	raserpxe	³Ãtnetni	euqnuA	.rp	sesarf	y	sarbalap	rednerpa	arap	sedadinutropo	ed	selim	sohcum	a	sotseupxe	n¡Ãtse	LC	so±Ãin	sol	euq
ed	ohceh	le	se	atsinoixenoc	siset³Ãpih	al	arap	aicnatropmi	ralucitrap	eD	nl	.ejaugnel	aÃnet	on	allE	.sanarpmet	s¡Ãm	sapate	sal	ne	etnemlaicepse	,ejaugnel	led	soiranitur	y	seraluger	sotcepsa	sol	ed	sonugla	nednerpa	so±Ãin	sol	om³Ãc	rednetne	ed	elbanozar	arenam	anu	recerfo	ecerap	omsitcudnoc	lE	.alif	o	o±Ãa	omix³Ãrp	le	arap	otirovaf	nu	ne
etreivnoc	es	y	o±Ãa	odnuges	led	lanif	led	rodederla	egrus	'yhrt\'''?taht	s'oh(\'o	,'?ymmoM	s'erehf\'	,olpmeje	rop	,samoidi	ed	ejazidnerpa	led	saÃd	soremirp	sol	ne	satnugerp	ed	opit	etse	so±Ãin	sol	a	recah	a	nedneit	sotluda	sol	,s¡ÃmedA	.t"\r	rihl"\rI.-"\dlF	il."\	:m:gerhutfgro"\ll	r@"\l*arshr	lleavitanhtus	se	otneimasnep	us	ed	lartnec	etrap	anU	.samoidi	ed
azna±Ãesne	ed	sodot©Ãm	soirav	ed	serosnefed	sol	rop	sahceh	senoicamrifa	sal	raulave	a	seroseforp	sol	a	raduya	arap	sasoilav	nos	n©Ãibmat	augnel	adnuges	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ne	aÃroet	al	y	n³Ãicagitsevni	al	ed	sadÃartxe	saedi	sal	euq	someerC\	.otneic	rop	01	led	sonem	ne	odaluclac	ah	es	,reteP	y	ydniC	ed	al	a	elbarapmoc	arar	anu	a	³Ãidecorp
ollorrased	oyuc	,so±Ãin	sorto	ed	albah	le	ne	n³Ãicatimi	ed	daditnac	aL	.lam	odilas	aÃbah	ogla	euq	augnel	adnuges	al	ed	etnalbah	la	agid	el	es	euq	elbaborp	ocop	se	,sotluda	sol	ertne	etnemlaicepse	,n©Ãibmat	osac	etse	nE	.6891	.A	.sodatcefa	res	nedeup	ydcerroc	'decarpnsA	etnemaiverp	odis	naÃbah	euq	seralugerri	sobrev	,odasap	opmeit	le	rartsom
arap	otnuj	de-	t^lugr,	ruhc	al	ed	osu	le	animod	etnemlanif	etnaidutse	nu	odnauc	,olpmeje	roP	.sonamuh	noc	otcatnoc	aÃnet	on	euq	euq	ed	siset³Ãpih	al	naetnalp	sollE	.nhoJ	a	erruba	el	omsim	Ãs	ed	radiuC	c	n	lI	:atufer	ol	)c(	oreP	.amoidi	led	sotcepsa	sol	sodot	ne	dade	ed	levin	led	The	need	to	know	is	essentially	available	in	the	language	they	are
exposed	when	they	hear	that	it	is	used	in	thousands	of	hours	of	interactions	with	people	and	objects	around	them.	The	psychologists	and	psychologists	of	development	have	focused	on	the	interaction	between	the	innate	learning	capacity	of	children	and	the	environment	in	which	they	develop.	This	investigation	is	reported	in	Brown's	book	of	1973.	IL]
Second	Language	Application:	KRAS	H	Monitor	Model	in	the	second	language	acquisition	model	that	was	influenced	by	Chomsky's	theory	of	first	language	acquisition	was	the	author	by	Stephen	Alftashen	(1982)	.uodsl.	(Do	you	like	this?	Without	a	doubt,	the	most	important	influence	on	the	decisions	of	teachers	is	their	own	experience	with	previous
success	or	deceptions,	as	well	as	their	understanding	of	the	needs	and	abilities	of	their	students.	Students	very	Young	begins	the	task	of	acquiring	the	first	language	without	cognitive	maturity	or	metalling	student	consciousness	that	older	students	have.	For	some	children,	however,	reading	presents	great	challenges	that	need	expert	help	beyond	what
is	available	in	a	typical	classroom.	Learning	learning	in	early	childhood	25fu	Jim	Cummins	(1984,	2000)	and	others	have	signaled,	a	particular	group	of	children	who	have	often	been	diagnosed	erroneously	as	they	have	Language	delays	or	disorders	are	the	children	who	come	to	their	first	school	day	without	an	appropriate	knowledge	of	the	age	of	the
language	of	the	school.	In	fact,	a	significant	finding	of	the	investigation	is	refi	ERE	to	the	similarities	between	the	acquisition	of	the	first	and	second	language.Introduction	in	Chapter	2,	there	are	several	theories	that	have	been	advanced	to	explain	the	learning	of	the	second	language.	More	good,	children	seem	to	choose	parents	and	nucleate	nucleate
new	for	new	This	includes	immigrants	who	speak	another	language	at	home,	children	of	minority	languages	whose	mother	tongue	is	different	from	the	school	language	and	children	speak	a	different	variety	of	the	school	language.Unfortunately,	it	often	happens	that	these	childrent	knowledge	ofa	differentlanguage	or	language	variety	is	interpreted	as
a	lack	ofknowledge	oflanguagein	general.	edu/)	.One	result	of	the	crosscultural	research	is	the	description	of	the	differences	inchildrearing	patterns.	Examples	and	case	studies	are	included	throughout	the	book	to	illustrate	the	research	ideas.	According	to	'transfer	appropriare	processing',	informa-	conttion	is	best	retrieved	in	situations	that	are
similar	to	those	in	which	it	wasacquired	(Blaxton	1989).	Children	Learning	Language	and	Using	Language	to	Learn.hnsmouth,	NH:	Heinemann.ktsch,	J.	He	don't	want	it.Stage	4Children	begin	to	attach	the	negative	element	to	the	correct	form	ofauxiliary	verbs	such	as	'do'	and	'be':	You	didnt	have	supper.	The	samples	of	speech	from	Peter	and	Cindy
seem	to	lend	some	supporr	to	the	behaviourist	explanation	of	language	acquisition.	i.t	a	language	they	do	not	know	as	well.	Itt	in	the	box.	In	middle-class	North	American	homes,:esearchers	observed	that	adults	often	modify	the	way	they	speak	whenralking	to	little	chiidren.	Limitations	that	may	be	observed	in	the	language	of	bilingual	individuals	are
more	likely	to	be	related	to	the	circumstances	in	which	each	language	is	learned	than	to	any	limitation	in	the	human	capacity	to	learn	more	than	one	language.	They	both	ear	carrors.Language	learning	in	early	childhood	(	(One	week	later,	Cindy	opens	the	book	to	the	same	page.)	I	Cindy	Here's	the	carrots.	trlllstrongly	agree	strongly	disagree2
Parents	usually	correct	young	children	when	they	make	grammaticalerrors.	\We	will	then	consider	several	theories	that	havebeen	offered	as	explanations	for	how	language	is	learned.	In	addition,	non-fiction	tends	to	include	more	oppoftunities	to	see	aword	in	its	different	forms	(for	example,	'mummy',	'mummies',	'mum-mified').	Because	language
developmentwas	viewed	as	the	formation	of	A	person	who	learned	a	second	language	would	be	assumed	to	begin	with	the	habits	formed	in	the	first	language	and	that	these	habits	would	interfere	with	the	new	ones	necessary	for-R	TF,	.second	language.	\	When	a	child	does	not	understand,	the	adult,	can	repeat	or	paraphrase.	Paris,	and	K.	The	rest	of
the	deeply	deaf	population	begins	to	learn	ASL	at	different	ages,	often	when	they	begin	to	attend	a	residential	school	where	the	language	of	signs	is	used	for	day-to-day	communication.	Do	not	touch	that!	Language	learning	in	the	first	infantaTaPa	3	The	negative	element	is	inserted	into	a	more	complex	phrase.	(Trying	to	put	train	together)	I	do	this.
The	other	eat	cars.	Think	of	how	you	can	defer	the	features	and	learning	conditions	of	the	following	students:	1)	a	small	child	who	learns	a	first	language;	2)	a	child	who	learns	a	second	language	in	nurseries	or	in	the	Game	Group	\	"D;	3)	adolescents	who	take	a	foreign	language	class	in	his	own	count	and;	(4)	an	adult	migrant	with	a	limited	education
or	interrupted	working	in	a	second	language	environment	and	does	not	have	the	opportunity	to	attend	language	classes.Ahora	Ask	the	following	questions	about	these	different	students,	and	complete	the	table	in	Table	2.1.Is	already	at	least	one	Language?	2	Are	you	cognitively	mature?	The	children	who	are	deeply	deaf	will	learn	the	language	of
signals	if	they	are	exposed	to	it	in	childhood,	and	their	progress	in	the	acquisition	of	that	system	Linguistic	is	similar	to	the	Auditory	Childhood	Acquisition	of	the	spoken	language.	He	first	described	this	model	at	the	beginning	of	the	70	years,	in	a	little	one	in	which	there	was	a	growing	dissatisfaction	with	the	methods	of	teaching	Anza	of	language
based	on	behaviorism.	I	was	trying	to	have	a	conversion	Sación	with	them.	In	many	foreign	languages	.Larei	Telcherc	change	to	your	language,	the	first	language	of	rop	rop	odicudorp	ejaugnel	le	nabatimi	so±Ãin	sol	odnauc	euq	ed	siset³Ãpih	al	noraetnalp	selanoicidart	satsitcudnoc	soL	?ejart	euq	ehr	seteuguj	sol	etsiV¿Â	sioL	)sesem	42(	nyrhtaK
tnemnorivne	citsiugnil	snnelG	.tnemnorivne	eht	yb	naht	rehtar	dlihc	eht	edisni	gnihremos	yb	denimreted	demees	esitcarp	dna	etatimi	ot	tahw	fo	eciohc	ehr	,was	ew	sa	,os	nevE	.egaugnal	tsrif	rieht	morf	ecnerefretniot	eud	era	ekam	srenrael	egaugnal	dnoces	taht	sekatsim	eht	fo	tsoMeergasid	ylgnorts	eerga	ylgnortslltrt	.did	ydniC	dna	reteP	sa	hcum	sa
'esitcarp	dna	etatimi	nerdlihc	lla	toN	.niart	oohc	oohc	eht	thguorb	sioL	,seY	sioL	.tcejbus	eht	erofeb	raeppa	taht	seirailixuaeht	ni	yteirav	erom	si	ereht	tub	,3	egats	fo	esoht	elbmeser	snoitseuqehT	.segnellahc	dna	seitinutroppolanoitidda	stneserp	sraey	loohcs	vlrae	eht	ni	gninrael	egaugnal	fokrow	eht	,nerdlihc	eseht	roF	.nde	dr3	msilaugniliB	dna
noitacudE	laugniliB	fo	snoitadnuoF	.snoitareneg	rof	stsigolohcysp	dnastsiugnil	fo	noitnetta	eht	detcartta	sah	taht	eno-taefgnizama	na	si	egaugnaia	gninrael	,deednI	.seY	ystaP	a	.dias	tsuj	DAH	ESLE	ENOEMOS	TAHW	FO	SNOITATIMI	EREW	SECNES	SIH	FO	TNECREP	04-03	RAHR	EES	DLUOW	EW,	HCCEPSS'RETEP	FO	ELPMAS	regrala	desylana
ewfI)nwobthgiL	?sdohtem	wen	fo	ssenevitceffe	laitnetop	eht	etaulave	ot	srehcaet	era	woH.tnetnoc	cimedacaeht	no	sucof	stneduts	sa	yllatnedicni	denrael	eb	lliw	flesti	egaugnal	eht	tahtnoitpmussa	eht	htiw	,rettam	tcejbus	hcaet	ot	muidem	eht	sa	desu	si	egaugnaldnoces	eht	,smoorssalc	emos	nI	.yad	a	sdrow	larevesfo	etar	eht	ta	yralubacov	nrael	ot
eunitnoc	sdlo-raey-ruof	dna	-eerhT	.egaugnal	wen	eht	gnisu	elihw	stcejorpro	sksat	ni	ylevitarepo-oc	egagne	yeht	sa	stneduts	neewreb	noitacinum-moc	'larutan'gnigaruocne	fo	ecnatropmi	eht	sesserts	rehtona	teY	.dekoolrevo	yllausu	era	gninaem	htiw	erefretni	ton	od	taht	srorre	,smoorisalc	fo	edistuo	gninrael	egaugnal	dnoces	ni	,ylralimiS	.yJ"\ri..a
lacirammarg	sti	fo	smret	ni	naht	rehtar	gninaem	sti	fo	smret	ni	egaugnal	s'nerdlihc	rieht	ot	dnopser	ot	dnet	STNERAP,	1	RETPAHC	NI	WAS	EW	SA	IAâ	¬â,	Ã	¢	r	lolo	.'rnemecrofnier	Evitisop	Deviecer	Draw	Yeht	Tahw	EcudorPer	Or	Srpmerra	Rieht,	Meht	Dnuora	Dnuora	Different	in	that	he	had	his	older	brother	as	a	conversation	companion.	The	then
list	(adapted	from	that	book)	shows	some	of	the	fees	they	studied.	Krashen	described	himself	the	model	of	Hypothesis	offivides.	FIRST,	in	the	hypothesis	of	acquisition-learning,	i	(Rashen	Porrasrs	These	Twoterms.	Victor	responded	only	to	the	sounds	that	had	been	meaning	for	him	in	the	Sust,	like	the	cracking	of	a	nut,	sounds	sounds,	or	The	sound	of
rain.	Lydia	Si'white	(1987)	questioned	one	of	his	hypothesis	in	a	document	called	in	a	successible	apprehensive	'.	However,	the	children	who	do	little	embellish	acquire	learning	at	first	childhood	i5Language	so	full	and	river	Ask	as	those	who	imitate	a	lot.	In	the	processing	of	information,	practice	involves	a	cognitive	effort	in	the	student's	part,	but	it
should	not	necessarily	be	available	for	learning	information.	Neu.Language	acquisition,	the	road	From	the	knowledge	of	declarative	procedure,	it	is	found	in	the	type	of	learning	that	takes	place	in	a	learrclassroom,	where	the	learning	of	the	rule	is	followed	by	the	practice.	The	students	of	second	adult	language	S	produce	sentences	that	sound	more
like	those	of	Aihild.	A	glossary	provides	a	quick	reference	for	a	series	of	terms	that	may	be	new	or	have	specific	technical	meanings	in	the	research	of	the	CONENEXR	acquisition.	Are	these	your	boots?	For	Piaget,	language	was	one	of	several	symbol	systems	that	are	developed	in	childhood.	Eventually,	they	can	talk	completely	about	the	family
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,s©Ãupsed	sotunim	soiraV	.sarto	euq	otse	ne	serojem	ohcum	nos	sanosrep	sanugla	,otseupus	roP	.oditnes	eneit	on	euqrop	,'	rieuqehT	a	elriced	arap	'otnot'	se	euq	elriced	nedeup	so±Ãa	sert	ed	so±Ãin	soL	.SOÃIN	ENO-YRNEWRED	RENOLTCES-SSSONC	ed	oidutse	nu	ne	³Ãmrifnoc	es	atnic	al	ed	lanidutignol	oidutse	lE	.ortauc	o	oidem	y	sert	ed
lanidutignol	ojabart	le	³Ãmrifnoc	es	odnauc	solle	ne	odnajabart	abatse	aÃvadot	madadnA	haraS	euq	sartneim	,ojeiV	She	does	not	want	it.	Even,	although	the	language	system	is	quite	complex,	SDLLhave	difficulia	with	some	other	characteristics	related	to	negatives.	L	GOT	ER	C	LT	ARCORIS	TI	CS	By	definition,	all	second	language	students,	language,
le	erbos	olutÃpac	nu	noc	azneimoc	orbil	lE.samoidi	sol	nednerpa	es	om³Ãc	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	artseun	noc	setnetsisnoc	s¡Ãm	naes	euq	sarenam	ed	solratpada	a	n©Ãibmat	onis	,setnetsixe	selairetam	y	otxet	ed	sorbil	sol	raulave	a	olos	on	selraduya	nedeup	euq	samoidi	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	erbos	senoicagitsevni	sal	ed	sanugla	ne	-sodatnemirepxe	omoc	sotavon
otnat-	51srfg2s1	ricudortni	se	orbil	etse	ed	ovitejbo	lE	.roiretna	apate	anu	ne	odibicrep	naÃbah	on	euq	sedutilimis	rev	a	setnaidutse	sol	a	avell	euq	ol	,amoidi	odnuges	le	erbos	s¡Ãm	ednerpa	es	euq	adidem	a	etnedive	s¡Ãm	esrecah	edeup	amoidi	remirp	led	aicneulfni	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.'fles'	ovixelfer	erbmonorp	le	neneitnoc	s©Ãlgni	ne	sesarf	satsE
.sovitnitsid	sosecorp	nos	'ejazidnerpa'	le	y	n³Ãicisiuqda'	al	euq	o	orberec	le	ne	ejaugnel	led	ocifÃcepse	olud³Ãm	nu	neneit	sonamuh	seres	sol	euq	ed	siset³Ãpih	al	raetnalp	ed	dadisecen	yah	on	euq	neneitsos	ollorrased	led	y	sovitingoc	sogol³Ãcisp	sol	,ejaugnel	remirp	led	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ne	euq	laugi	lA	.larberec	dadivitca	al	noc	elbisop	aes	omoc
etnematcerid	nat	odavresbo	otneimatropmoc	le	ranoicaler	odnacsub	,aÃgoloiboruen	al	a	nerrucer	sonuglA	.acifingis	euq	ol	rednetne	nedeup	euq	ed	ohceh	le	ne	etnemlapicnirp	n¡Ãrartnec	es	orep	,orar	ocop	nu	nebas	ol	euq	rartsom	nedeuP	.C	,rekaB	roiretsop	arutcel	anu	arap	saicneregus	y	setneuF.amoidi	odnuges	nu	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	racilpxe	arap
otseuporp	nah	es	euq	sacir³Ãet	savitcepsrep	sal	somerev	,2	olutÃpac	le	nE	.etnatisiv	otluda	nu	noc	nabaguj	sartneim	sodabarg	noreuf	odnauc	sesem	ortaucitniev	sonu	naÃnet	sodoT	.E	y	.n³Ãiccaretni	ase	anoicroporp	on	,saivbo	senozar	rop	,n³Ãisivelet	aL	.odahcucse	nah	euq	ol	odneitiper	olos	on	,etnemavitaerc	ejaugnel	le	odnasu	n¡Ãtse	euq	nartseum
necid	euq	sasoc	sal	ed	sahcum	,s¡ÃmedA	.so±Ãeuqep	so±Ãin	sol	ed	amoidi	led	sacitsÃretcarac	sal	ed	sanugla	etnemeverb	somerazilana	,olutÃpac	etse	nE?amoidi	nu	ed	s¡Ãm	nereiuqda	se¼Ãgnilib	so±Ãin	sol	om³ÃC¿Â	.amoidi	nu	sonem	la	odiriuqda	nah	ay	,dade	ed	Languages	in	First	Childhood.	These	backgrounds	are	important	because	both	the
second	language	investigation	and	the	second	language	teaching	have	been	influenced	by	changes	in	our	understanding	of	how	children	acquire	acquire	first	language.	\	FAt	pushes	children	to	continue	developing	complex	grammatical	language,	although	their	simple	early	communication	is	successful	for	most	of	the	purposes?	Randall	had	come	to
the	conclusion	that	the	trick	of	asking	questions	was	to	put	'are'	at	the	beginning	of	the	sentence.	Although	some	studies	show	early	delays	under	Simul-Ulneo	bilingual,	there	is	no	evidence	that	the	learning	of	two	languages	substantially	slows	down	its	linguistic	development	or	interfere	with	cognitive	and	academic	development.	Schools	may	not
have	programs	for	second	language	students	that	allow	them	to	continue	using	their	source	language.	On	the	other	hand,	many	of	their	real	errors	are	not	predictable	on	the	basis	of	their	first	language.	He	used	[R	\	"â	€"	Tica1-6Rruru	IrcrconsFentry	and	overtaken	the	foimulaic	and	routine	speech.	They	asked	his	guide	some	questions	about	the
monuments.	Decamiento	dump!	Decamiento	dump!	Cae!	Given!	Lois	Sã,	the	turkey	truck	fell.	Peter	Dump's	truck	fell.	Language	and	Learning:	The	Home	and	SchoOyears	2nd	End.Upper	Saddle	River,	NJ:	Merrill	/	Prentice-Hall.Schieffelin,	B.	Other	more	focus	on	the	students'	commitment	with	the	most	broad	social	context.Contexts	for	Language
learningAn	second	language	learning	is	different	from	a	very	small	child	who	acquires	a	first	language.	Finally,	frustrated,	the	guide	concluded	that	it	would	help	if	they	could	see	the	information,	so	it	took	a	stick	and	started	writing	in	the	Chinese	characters	of	sand.Ehxã	¢	â	,atrastccincltcl,	t	furanr	anwa;	s,	n	foa	harr	or.	Rune	General	Theory	of
Second	Language	Acquisition	needs	to	account	for	the	acquisition	of	language	by	students	with	a	variety	of	characteristics	in	a	variety	of	contexts.	The	other	eat	carrots.	Dee	Gardner	(2004)	suggests	that	reading	a	variety	of	text	types	is	an	essential	part	of	the	growth	of	,n³Ãicasrevnoc	,n³Ãicasrevnoc	al	ne	nepicitrap	sotluda	sol	euq	ecah	arbalap
a±Ãeuqep	atse	ed	aicacife	al	otreibucsed	rebah	ed	s©Ãupsed	,'yh*'	noc	nazneimoc	euq	satnugerp	ed	elbanimretni	oremºÃn	nu	recah	necerap	so±Ãin	soL	For	example,	'\	(why	that	lady	has	blue	hair?'	Finally,	when	the	child	has	a	better	understanding	of	the	way	and	time,	"how	'how'	how	'on	that	situation,	it	is	possible	that	they	do	not	notice	the
grammatical	morphemes	adhered	to	some	of	the	words,	especially	those	that	do	not	substantially	affect	the	meaning.	It	can	also	explain	the	apparent	recoil,	winhceonrp	\	"o.yrartte.s	-	\"	this	aspect	of	language	of	an	apprentice	incorporates	too	many	or	bad	nicthings.	In	his	opinion,	the	acquisition	of	language	is	not	more	than	an	example	of	the
significant	human's	capacity	to	learn	from	experience,	and	do	not	see	the	need	to	suppose	that	there	are	structures	Specific	cerebrals	dedicated	to	the	acquisition	of	language.	Are	you	happy?	Although	some	questions	at	this	stage	coincide	with	the	adult	parent,	can	be	correct	for	the	wrong	reason.	Although	Victor	and	Genie	seem	to	provide	evidence
in	support	of	CPH,	it	is	difficult	to	sustain	that	hypothesis	It	is	confirmed	on	the	basis	of	tests	of	such	unusual	cases.	These	researchers	attribute	to	the	environment	a	considerably	greater	importance	than	that	of	the	innatists,	although	they	also	recognize	a	powerful	mechanism	of	learning	in	the	human	brain.	Sometimes,	they	simply	order	and	are
distributed	to	teachers	who	have	to	do	the	best	to	use	them	effectively.	Teachers	have	seen	many	different	approaches	in	the	last	fifty	years.	The	fact	that	he	had	not	acquired	language	normally	before	this	experience	suggests	that	impersonal	sources	of	language	such	as	television	or	single	radio	are	not	enough.	Even	within	the	United	States,	Shirley
Brice	Heath	(1983)	and	others	have	documented	substantial	differences	in	the	ways	in	which	parents	of	different	socioeconomic	and	ethnic	groups	interact	with	their	children.	Go	e	to	Juan	was	seen	c	B	*	Himself	saw	Juan.	The	majority	of	people	would	feel	that	.gi"\g."\.l	.gi"\g."\.l	.gi"\g."\.l	J"\sodamargorp	yllgrggloi_b	nos	so±Ãin	sol	euq	ovutsoS	.no.-or
a	naÃgerroc	y	naÃpmurretni	is	sesetrocsed	odneis
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